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UN SeeksTo CrossHan
Before RedsReinforce
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MACARTHUR LOOKS OVER WRECKED ENEMY TANK Gen. Douglas MacArthur (left, touching
tank) Iboki ovr.-- a North Kortan tank knocktd out opposing the landing of American forces In the
Inchon area in Korea. With the general are members of hit staff. (AP Wirephoto via Army

Warn RedsTo Keep
Hands Off Germany

By DONALD DOANE
Attorlatrd Pren Miff

FtlANKFORT, Germany, Sept. 19.
The United States Joined Britain

and France today In a warning to
Soviet Russia to keep hands off
western Germany.

The three nations moved to end
their state of war with Germany
and to strengthenher Industrially
and defensively, but announced
that there Is no call for recreating
a national army In the western
zones.

Any attack upon Berlin or upon
western Germany will be regarded
as an attack upon the occupying
nations themselves.

TO ANSWER GOPS

Marshall Speaks
To SenateGroup

By JACK BELL
AiMcialta Fr gut!

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19. Gen.
George C. Marshall gets a chance
today to answer some Republicans'
assertions that as secretaryof de-

fense he Is likely to be a "stooge"
for Secretary of State Acheson.

Marshall was called before the
- Senate Arrried Services Committee

to-- outline the policln he will ffll-

lowssuccessorto iohj&ajihaUliJXcard, thaLJndlcales he
011,

The committee officially was
considering President Truman's
nomination of Marshall for the de-

fense post an appointment the
Senate seemed likely to give a far
wider endorsement than It gave
former Mayor Wlfilam O'Dwyer of
New York City yesterdayIn con-
firming his selection as ambassa-
dor to Mexico. The vote was 42 to
22

The questioning of Marshall on
liis relations with Acheson was
scheduled to come from at least
one Republican friend, as well as
from GOP critics of the five-sta- r

general.
Sen. Saltonstall told a

reporter he wants the "stooge"
charge cleared up Saltonstall was
one of 10 Senate Republicans who
voted to change the law ao that
Marshall could take over the Job
Congresspreviously had said must
be filled by a civilian.

The "stooge" label has been ap--

India Denies
North Koreans
Seeking Peace

NEW DELHI, India. Sept. 19. W)

An Indian foreign ministry
spokesman today denied an Italian
report that North Korean authori-
ties seeking a peace negotiated
by Chinese and Indian mediators.

The government of India hasnot
been approached by anybody," the
spokesman said.

The report was published In a
London dispatch of the Independent
Rome newspaper, Giornale d'ltalia.
The report was attributed to

Jndian circles In London.
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This was made clear In a com-
munique issuedby Secretaries
Achcson, Bevln and Schuman aft-

er their New York conferences.
The text was made public here to-

night.
The ministers, In their New York

session, also decided to:
1. "Permit the establishment of

mobile police formations organiz-
ed on a land (state) basis butwith
provisions which would enable the
federal (West German) govern-
ment to make effective use of all
or part of this force In order fully
to meet the exigencies of the pres-
ent situation."

piled to Marshall by Sens. Malone
and McCarthy s,

among others. Malone charged re-

cently that Marshall had"taken or-

ders" on a presidential m,isslon to
China before he becamesecretary
of state.

In advance of the committee
meeting. Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Tc-x)

said he regardsthe "stooge"
charge? as entirely unfounded.

"I've neverseenanything in Gen.

will be a stoogefor anyone," John
son told a reporter."In fact, I think.
the enemy will be chilled by his ap-
pointment because he will demon-
strate his great ability to get this
country preparedfor anything that
may happen."

Louis A.

are

ALLOWABLE
ORDERED IN W-TEX- AS

Sept. move
medlate cut of 61,860 barrels a
day In crude oil allowable of
six West Texas fields announc-
ed the Railroad Commission to-

day.
Commissioner Olin

said at a statewide oil proration
bearing cut would becomeeffec-
tive at 7 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing.

Sharp drops In bottom holepres-
sures In the fields In the Scurry
County areaand Inability of crowd- -

Aleman Asks
Of Five Peso Pieces

MEXICO CITY, Sept. Ifl

President Miguel' Aleman has ask-
ed Congress to authorize thecoin-
ing of 200,000 new silver five peso
pieces, worth 58 U. S. cents each.
The coins, to contain 72 per cent
pure silver and 28 per cent alloy-
ing metal, will commemorate the
opening of the new railroad to
Yucatan. Present five-pes- o coins,
containing 90 per cent silver, dis-

appeared after the devaluation of
the peso made them worth more
as bullion than as coin. '

GE Hikes Price Of
Major Products

NEW YORK. Sept. W-- The

General Electric Co. has Increased
by 6 to 13 per cent the suggested
list prices of five of Ha eight major
appliances.

Dollar Increases under the new
scale announced yesterday range
from S10 to ISO.

Refrigerators are up $20 to S10:
home freezers, J20 to $30; electric
ranges, $10 to S50. water heaters.

i io to $zu; and automatic dish-aai-ej. in mot, from $20 to $30.

2. Reicw present prohibitions
and limitations on German indus-
tries.

3. Remove Immediately re
strictions on the size, speed and
number of commercial cargo ships
built for export.

4. Permit steel to be produced
beyond the presenflimits laid down
by the allies wherever such Increas
ed production would "facilitate, the
defense effort of the West."

S. Permit West Germany to set
up a ministry of foreign affairs
to handle its own foreign relations,
now handled bythe allies.

The foreign ministers said they
had given serious consideration to
the problem of Germany's military
security and to sentiments favoring
German participation In the de-
fense of western Europe. But no
decision was reached on mis ques-
tion. "Study and exchange of
views" will continue on it.

However, the ministers ruled out
any Idea of rebuilding the German
army outside the framework of
common European defense.

East German Reds
Charged in Saborago

BERLIN, Sept. Ifl East
Germany's Communist Govern-
ment today announced thearrestof
two. of Its department chiefs on
charges of general sabota ic and
maintaining connectionswith west--j

cm capltnllstar -

The arrestswere announcedless
than 24 hours after the East Ger-
man regime claimed It had uncov-
ered a big western sabdtagc and
murder plot.

Western authorities here denied
there was any such plot.

oil-a- s present produotlon were giv
en as reasonsfor tne slash.

Individual wells were cut from
220 to 1C0 barrels per day in Scur-
ry County's Kclley and Snyder.
Sharon Ridge Canyon and Diamond
M Fields, Borden County's c

Field, Kent County's Salt
Creek Field, and the Cogdell Field
of Kent and Scurry County.

Culberson Indicated the cut would
continue for October.

Details of how the cut will af-

fect the Relnecke area were not
know. here Immediately. However,
currently the wells In that pool
art nrnriiirlnp 34ft tiarrfla npr rtflV

with 22 production days a month
allowed. Announcement of the cut
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By GLENN WILLIAMS
Aitocuud pri etair

Attlee's
last week to aheadwith state

of the steel
Churchill one-da- y

on of censure,which
he in an effort to topple
the government and force Britain's
second general election within
year.

William Whltely, whip,
counted noses and the
government could to win

test by

CommiesAbandon
SoutheastLines

By LEIF ERICKSON
Associated Press Staff

TOKYO. Sept. lB.-Aill- ed liberation forces rushed up
river-crossin- g equipmenttoday to jump the Han water barrier
at Seoul before Red defensescan be rallied.

The allies were racing againstoncoming Communist re
inforcementsfor possessionof the besiegedcapital city.

The appeared to be abandoning the old allied
southeastbeachheadbox perimeter in an effort to save Seoul
for themselves.

Marine-le- d allies were mounting 40,000-ma- n offensive
aimed at spanningthe e Han River and winning
Seoul quickly.

Marine forward elementswere reported two miles from

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By The Associated Press
Southeast front U. First

Cavalry capture Wacg-wa- n,

push on towards Kum-cho-n

as massive breakout on
whole e perimeter ap-
pears Imminent. Two Red
Korean divisions reported re-
treating from Massn front
where S. 25th Division gains
fnur miles. U. S. Second and
24th Divisions push 4,000 men
acrossNaktong River between
Masan and Waegwan.

Inchoff front U. S. Marines
leading 40,000-ma-n allied Invas-
ion force batter at gates of
Seoul. Engineers move up
equipment to span half-mil- e

wide Han River separating Ma-

rines from South Korean capi-
tal. Additional elements of
U. S. Seventh Division land at
Inchon.

Air War Four-engin- e U. S.
transport planes begin airlift
into Seoul's Klmpo

in war supplies and
personnel. Allied warplanes
strafe, bomb and Red
Korean battlelines on two
fronts.

Lake Success World' top
diplomat gather In New
for opening of United Nations
Fifth General Assembly which
will be asked to endorse Se-

curity Council's order of de-

fense action North Ko-

rean aggression. Russia expec-

ted to push fight for recogni-

tion of Red China.

Jet Non-Sto- p

Atlantic Air
Flight Fails ,

WASHINGTON. 10 (TV-T-

Air Force Jet fighters aban-
doned an attempt to fly from Lon-

don to New York nonstop today
after one of the planes damaged
Its equipment for refueling In flight
over Prestwlck, Scotland.

The Air Force announced failure
of the riipht Another attemnt will
be made later, officials Indicated.

The flight was planned by the
Air Force to point up program
for stretching the range of Jet war-plan-

by refueling In flight
The two republic E Thunder-Jet- s,

single engine aircraft with
normal ope way range of
over 2.000 miles, took off from
Mansion Alibase, Eng., about
am (CSTi (1pm London time)
on the 3600-mil- e flight pre-
vailing winds.

PhilippineTroops
Arriving In Korea

U 8TH ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS, Korea. Sept, 19- -

from the Philippines arrived In
South Koreaii port todav to join
United Nations forces, The num--

i Dr was not disclosed.

.votes.
Deputy Prime Minister Herbert

Tho steel bill had been miud
and signed by the king, he laid.
and now "The process of Imple-
menting the iron and steel act has
been taking Its normal course."

Attlee's cabinet looked upon the
vote as one of 'confidence the
government. They believed enough
ailing labor supporterswould ral
ly tonight to save them from defeat
by five or six votes,

Churchill said the government's
I action "took all us and our

would Indicate that allowables fori The group Included Infantrymen,
the field may be slashed to 160 reconnaissanceunits and some

per'day. Imor.

Churchill Again Blames Labor Regime
For PlungingBritain Into Disunity

LONDON, 19. Winston ' Morrison replied to Churchill for
Churchill accused Britain's labor lhe Kovernment, accusing the

,..y of plunging the I "S tUSSS&Pr"
nation Into bitter political strife at cedurc"by trying to upset the steela time When it should be act.
unity against Communist enemies "This Is the power of veto." Mor-a-t

home and abroad. rlson said, "These gentlemen op--
That, he said, was the result of noslte are the new Molotovi."
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Seoul across the unbridged
river from the Red-hel- d cap-
ita. .

The southeast front was crack-
ing wide open under pressure-an-
Red withdrawals toward the allied
second front 140 miles away.

a snieid of Sherman and Persh-
ing tanks and Infantrv a ihmu--
out on the Marine south flank In j

Seoul's cros-rlve- r suburbs"to block
oft the northbound Reds.

There the allies had a tank-rlnc- -

ed perimeterset up with great fire-
power.

Advance ned columns were re
ported within a few hours' drive of
Seoul.

Seventh Division Infantrymen
Americans and South Koreans-strea- med

from Inchon Into posi-
tions across the main highway lead
ing Into Seoul from the south.

The Marine vanguard had driven
Into Yongdungpo, Seoul suburb on
the Han's southwest bank, and an-

other leatherneck force pushed
about seven miles also on the
southwest bank of the Han.

Korean Reds rolling north In
motorized columns fared the task
of fighting through thLs barrier to
Seoul or running the right flank

As Red Koreans streamedout of
positions on the southeast Korean
front In their northward flight, al-

lied forces "punched ahead there.
They seized Waegwan, fought

into the hilltop walled city of Kasan,
put at least 4,000 men across the
Naktong and a bridge over the
river all in the center of the old
125 mile perimeter and forged
gains on the Masan and Pohang
ends.

The South Korean Third Division
enteredPohang port after the Bat
tleship Missouri's big guns had
pounded Reds In the bitterly-dispute-d

east coastport.
The former director of the Berlin

airlift, MaJ. Gen. William U. Tur
ner, was named commanderof a
newly-create- d airlift to the second

Armed four - englned transport
planes landed In a steady stream
throughout Tuesday afternoon at
Klmpo Airfield, 12 miles northwest
of Seoul. The Marines seized it
Sunday night.

The big planes brought supplies
and troops to the front, bulwark-
ing the thousands of fighting men
and hundreds of tons of equipment
still flowing ashore at Inchon, 22
miles west of Seoul.

Lt. Gen. George E. Stratcmeyer
said the Far EastAir Forces would
run the secondfront airlift on a

schedule. .

Pockets of Reds still were fight
ing in the areabetween Inchon and
the Han.

Marines battled 200 Communists
on a ridge northeastof Kimpo. Reds
shelled Kimpo Airport Monday
night.

Other Reds held out on a bald
ridge two miles west of Yongdung-
po.

The bag of Communist prisoners
mounted to nearly 2,000 since the
second front landings began Friday
at Inchon. Hundreds of Reds had
been killed.

Thousands of tanks, trucks, am
phibious tractors and other river
crossing equipment moved toward
the Han River in solid columns.

All along the 125-mi- perimeter
See KOREAN, Page9, Col. 8

.friends abroad by surprise."
The steel Industry above all

others In Britain, Churchill said,
"deserves the prize for Its efficien-
cy and Its smooth working expan-
sion "

The rearmamenteffort cannot
possibly proceed except with the
smooth, efficient working of the
steel Industry at Its highest,''
Churchill asserted.

Veteran political observers be
lieved the government would sur
vive this attack as It has all pthen
which Churchill has led unceasing
ly against the Socialist battalions
since labor came to power In 1945.

They agreed, however, that it
would scrape through only on the
strengthof sick men who are rally-
ing from their beds to be In the
house for the vital vote expected
tonlgll
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YANKS REACH OUTSKIRTS OP SEOUL One prong of the
invasion force drjvlng from Inchon (A) sv.uredKlmpo airport while
another arm cut rail traffic between Seoul and Suwon and reached
the, outskirts of Seoul, d South Korean capital. North
Koreans were rushing reinforcements from north and south. In south-
east (B) a U. S. infantry battalion establish a beachhead across
the Naktong River near Changnyong.The Yanks renewed the assault
on a commanding hill near Yongian. A Red attack was repulsed
near Taegu. There was no report on South Koreans north of Pohang.
(AP Wirephoto Map)

TOP DIPLOMATS

By TOM OCHILTREE
Aiioriatrd I'rtia start

NEW YORK. Sept. 19. Secre-
tary of State Acheson called the
American delegation to the United
Nations into an eleventh hour hud-
dle today to map strategy on the
Chinese representation Issue.

Thatcritical question was expect-
ed to explode shortly after the" Gen-
eral Assembly opens Its fifth ses-
sion this afternoon. Involved is
whether China's seats In the UN
will remain with the Nationalists
or go to the Chinese Communists
as the Russians have been de-
manding.

The entire U S. delegation at-

tended the meeting with Acheson.
All decisions were kept secret to
prevent a premature leak of the
plans to Soviet Foreign Minister
Andrei Y Vlshlnsky. The Soviet
foreign , minister arrived In New
York aboard the Liner QUcen
Elizabeth.

As many of the world's lop diplo-
mats gathered for the session, a
contest was assured for (he post of
assembly president. The two top
candidates Sir Mohammed Zafrul-la- h

Khan. Pakistan foreign minis-
ter, and Nsrollah Entezam, Iran's
chief delegate decided to test their

By DON
AttoclaUd rrrtl Staff

ON THE ROAD TO SEOUL, Sept.
18. (Delayed) Tell-tak- e signs
appearedtoday that the Korean
Reds are trying to build up a de-

fense against the Amerlan drive
on Seoul with a "phantom divi-
sion."

Last July American
had the North Korean 18th Divi-

sion spotted as being In Seoul.
When It failed to show up in al-

most three monthsof combat, the
division was rubbed off the war
maps as a paper force.

But the phantom 18th popped up
today as defenders of Seoul tried
futllely to halt the Marine power
push. Prisoners of war identified
the division which Is believed to
have no more than 4.000 men.

of the 18th Division
Indicated to the Marines that the
Reds are throwing in all possible
reserves and also building up stern-
er resistanceto the western bridge-
head advance.

For the first time since D-d-

last Friday, the Communists burl
ed artillery fire at the Americans
during the day For the first time
they beganusing mines and booby
traps In an effort to slow the Amer-
ican advance.

Marine Capt Stone Quilllan of
San Antonio, Tex., said "In the

GATHER

Critical Assembly
Meet OpensToday

PHANTOM KO-RE- D UNIT
POPSUP NEAR SEOUL

WHITEHEAD

Intelligence

Appearance

strength on one ballot. Informants
said. The low man In the voting
would pull out.

This decision-- was reached at the
Manhattan apartment of retiring
president, Carlos P. Romulo, for-

eign minister of the Philippines.
Romulo had called the two Asian
leaders together In the hope, that
one or the other would pull out, as-

suring an Asian country of the
presidency. A third candidate, Luis
Padilla Ncrvo of Mexico, Is a dark
horse.

Romulo was lhe presiding officer
for this afternoon's session. The
assembly has a long road to travel
It is expected to review most of
me wunus irnuDics. ine aeDaies
may occupy the 500 delegates from
59 member nations for the next
three months or more.

The forelgp ministers of the 12 At-

lantic Pact Tihtlons, Including the
big three,

closed their sessionsyesterday.
They moved today to the auditori-
um at Flushing Meadow, On the old
New York world's fair grounds, to
weigh their concern over East-Se- e

ASSEMBLY, Page9, Col 6

past 12 hours we have seen mqre
determined resistanceand more
equipment than at any time since
our landing."

Ono Marine unit captured Russia-

n-made radio equipment which
they sajd was the most modern
they had seen In enemy posses-
sion. It apparentlywas brand new
stuff which had been used by the
Reds only a short time.

The North Koreans also have
brought up anti-tan- k guns and
there was reported movement of a
small tank column heading toward
the Inchon bridgehead from the
Suwon area. Tanks were brought
under fire by big guns of Navy
ships guarding Inchon harbor.

The quality of enemy fighting Jn
the west still has not impressed
Marines on the bridgehead as it
did on the southern front where the
leathernecks had some tough fight-
ing.

Veteran Marine CoL Lewis
(Chesty) Puller of Saluda. Va., has
not been Impressed by the fight-
ing quality of the Reds on the
bridgehead,

"Compared with the Japanese,"
he said, "these Reds have been
very Inferior. When I came over
the sea wall on the Invasion I saw

SeePHANTOM, Page9, CoL 1
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JohnsonDrops

ReinsToday As '

DefenseHead

Other Shifts
In Pentagon May
Bo In tho Making

By C YATES McDANIFL
Associated Press Staff

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19
Secretary of Defense Louis
Johnson drops tho nation's
miUtarv management reins
today rin obedienceto PrcsN
dent Truman's desire to re-
place him with Gen. Gcorgo
C. Marshall.

If Johnson's wishes are honor-
ed, he will leave the Pentagon
without fanfnro or publicity, In
quiet contrast to the Navy-Ai- r

Force storm which he survived and
the presidential blow last week
whlrh ended his 18 months as civil
ian boss of thp armed services

Johnson's departurewas preced-
ed by that of one of his friends.
The President last night abruptly
dropped Munitions Hoard Chairman
Hubert E. Howard.

Johnson said that Korea "may
yet prove to be the aggressor's
Waterloo" since "his action already
has spurred tho United States to-

ward greater mobilization of mea
and production of munitions.'

Other shifts In the Pentagon fam
ily appeared to be in the making.

Another Johnson man. Assistant
Defense Secy. Paul II. Griffith, ex-
pects to have his resignation ac-
cepted momentarily. Griffith has
beefi a staunch and outspoken
champion of Johnson and his poli-

cies from the early days of their
association In the American Legion.

The futuro of tho two other as-

sistantsecretariesof defeaseIs un-
decided. Doth Marx Leva and W. J.
McNeil have submitted format
resignations, but neither has de-

cided whether he will stay on un-

der Gen. Marshall if asked to do
so. Roth and McNeil held im-

portant posts under the late Sec-
retary James Forrestal and both
were promoted by Johnson.

Defense department headquar-
ters today said it Is unlikely that
a new munitions board chairman
will be named until after Marshall
has taken over. So far, Marshall
has declined to mako any state-
ment about his personnel.

MacArthur Says
Russia Supplied
Reds With Troops

LAKE SUCCESS, Sept. 19. W
Gen Douglas MacArthur says Rus-

sia and Communist China supplied
men and munitions to North Korea
to help that countiy deliver a Sun-
day punch agiiinst the south.

The United Nations commander
charged, In his fourth report to the
Security Couni II yesterday that
tho PclpliiK Government sent 40,000
to 60,000 combat-traine-d men of
Korean ethnic origin from its ar-

mies He accused Russiaof send-

ing arms And ammunition to North
Korea as late as 1950

U. S. Delegate Warren R. Aus-

tin, who read the report to tho
council after Russia's Jacob A.
Malik lost a two-ho- battle to pre-

sent him, displayed a Russian 1950
gun captured from tho

Korean Reds as proof of tho gener-
al's charges.

Malik left the room rather than
examine the gun, but returned lat-

er to denounc e MacArthur's report
as a "shameful document" which
he claimed was "designed to divert
public opinion from American ag
gression.

Americas
Weapons
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I 240 MM. HOWITZER With lit
iun and carriage,it weights SOy

poo pounds. It shoots
projectile, the heaviest of any U.
S. field weapon. Its maximum
range is 25,000 yards. This how
itzer, which requires a crew of 25
men, is designed for use pri-

marily against enemy troop con-

centration!. It takes a tractor to
tow it
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STUNTINO PLANE CRASHES This plane crashed Into five csri whtn went out of control at an
altitude of ISO feet during air show in Smithvlllt, Tenn Fifteen persons wern Injured. The pilot
was Hoyt J. Williams, about 30, who received a fractured skull and other Injuries. (AP Wlrephoto)

HARRIMAN TELLS AFL

NationCanNo LongerAfford
To HaveTaft In A Top Spot

By TIM PARKER
AmmUIH l'rtu Staff

HOUSTON, Sept 19 A top ad
ministration spokesman told the
American Federation of Latior to
day "we can no longer afford" to

have Sen. Robert Taft In
a position or high responsibility

W. Averell Ilarrlman, special
to rrcsldcnt Truman, said

In a preparedaddress that If the
Ohloan'a advice In recent years
had been followed. "CommunlstOh--

V. F.W.
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an

Jcrtivcs would thereby have been ted against both and also against
furthered.' (military aid to strengthen mutual

ilarrlman' blunt language was defense of North Atlantic nations
one of the sharpestadministration
nttarks on Taft, whose defeat In

the November election was predict
ed yesterdayby AFL President
William Green

"When you look at his record "

aald the former ambassadorto
lunula and Great Britain, "you
cannot escape tho conclusion that

the Congress had adopted his
position. Communist objectives
would thereby have been furthered

"Actions which further the de-
signs of the Kremlin cannot be for-
given on the ground that they were
tnken unwittingly The most charlt
able tiling one ran say about Taft

that he knows not what he does"

"We csii no longer afford to leave
In positions o( high responsibility
men who fall rerognlre that
American leadership I oMentlal
the peace of the world "

Ilarrlman prefaced his criticism
of Taft with an appeal for the AFL
delegates to "Impress upon your
membership the obligation and re-

sponsibility that everyone of has
to vote "

He said candidates for
should be appraised on the

basis, in part, of how they voted on
the Marshall Plan and the North
Atlantic treaty Taft, he said, vot- -

THE RHYTHM RASCALS
The original Top Hat band, Invitts all their friends to come
and see them at the

ACE OF CLUBS

7 Nights a Week at 8:15 P.M.

1 Mile West of Big Spring, Tex. on U.S. 80

The ACE OF CLUBS will feature a free matinee each Sunday
afternoon from 3 until 6 o'clock and a free dance each Tuesday
night, starting September 1J(h.
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Ilarrlman, added
"He Is now using his wide In-

fluence to attempt to block the re-

call to public service at this critical
time of a man who' Is
respected and trusted, not only In
our own country, but
the world Qeorge C. Marshall."

iiamman was me lirst in a pa--
rauc oi aaminisirauon .leaders lined
up to address the AFL.

Be
By STERLINO F. GREEN

Sept 19 UK

iiov Adlal t Stevenson of Illi
nois told the American Bar Assn.
ABA) today that gambling and

other organized crime cannot be
broken until police forces are di-
vorced from "partisan political
control "

Stevenson lent his backing to
ABA's movement, taking shape at
Its 73rd annual meeting here, In
support of the mobile
of interstatecrime being conducted
by a Senate committee headed by
Sen Kefauer ).

The association late yesterdayln- -
sirucicu us president to set up a

commission to work
with. tho Kefauver committee on a
project to plug loopholes In crimi
nal procedure and wipe out "out
moded and archaic practices

whereby violators of the law escape
prosecution
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ARMED IN CHINA

RedsTake Border
Cjty In Indochina
By SEYMOU TOPPING

AllHktll Ttl .tUH
SAIGON, Indochina, Sept. 19.
French rniy communique said

today Communist-le- d Vletmuai
troopi newly Armed In China were
tiled for the first time In attacking
the outpoit town of Done Khe on
the Chinese frontier

The army announced that the
town fell todajr to the guerrillas af
er a bitter three-da-v flcht. but thatr
tacken was not yet known

"Dong Kbr wai attacked Sept. 16
at dawn by Vletmlnh units not com-
pletely Identified, but certainly ex-
ceeding four battllons In strength
and supported by artlHery and
heavy mortari," the French conv
munlque aald.

The Inability to obtain complete
Identification left open the possibili-
ty that Chinese Communist troopi
might have assisted In the fight

Most Of Nation
Has Fair Skies

CHICAGO, Sept 19. (JB Most of
the country had fair weather and
temperaturesaround,seasonal lev-
els today.

The Midwest had a return of
near midsummer readings yester
day witn tne highest temperatures
during September reported In some
cities.

Wet spots today included north
ern Illinois and northern Indiana
and southern lower Michigan
There also were a few thunder-shower-s

1n western Texas and New
Mexico.

A severe rain, hall and wind
storm lashed Phoenix, Ariz., yes-
terday, causing property damage
estimated at tl million and Injury
to several persons. More than 40
airplanes were damaged at the
city's Sky Harbor Airport About 40
small frame houses were destroy
ed, making more than SO families
homeless.

AUSTIN, Sept 19. (AV-W- to
do about Texas oil allowables when
need exceeds economical transpor
tation facilities was a major prob-
lem today for the Railroad Com-
mission's statewide oil proration
hearing.

Oil men from over the state were
here to give their views on whether
the commission should raise or low-

er the October permissive flow.

To Fall

People who take vacation and
pleasure trips In autumn are
choosing an Ideal time of year for
travel, according to Frank It Tib-bett- s,

traffic manager of South-
western Greyhound Lines, who has
announced Greyhound's nation
wide effort to call attention to the
desirability of fall as the time tor
more pleasant highway travel.
Tlbbetts emphasized the many and
varied placesto go and exciting
things to do in the fall . . . such
as seeing a big football game, tak
ing a group trip to special events.
visiting the folks back home, going
on a hunting or fishing trip, or
taking an expense-pai-d tour to one
of the country's wonder spots.

"People are Just beginning to
realize the many distinct

of fall travel," Tlbbetts point-
ed out 'They are aware
of the Increased pleasure of such
things as cooler weather for trav
eling, a much wider choice of ho-

tel and resort accommodations,the
more colorful scenic beauty of the
countryside during the autumn
months"

Will Not
At Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, Sept. 18. Ul
MsJ Gen Orvll Anderson, who
was suspendedfrom Air Force duty
for advocating preventive war, will
not speak to the air reserve as-

sociation meeting here Sept 28-3-0,

He so notified the group

Anderson was relieved as com-
mandant at the air war college
and suspended by Air Force Chief
of Staff Hoyt Vandenburg earlier
this month. Tbe action came after
Anderson was quoted In Montgom-
ery, Ala . as ottering to bomb Rus-
sian centers.

At that time an air force spokes
man said Anderson would be free
to speak at the convention If be
were restored to duty as com
mandant of the air college, but
that he could not speak If Gen.
Vandenburg removed him from his
post.

"The Air Fore Is not trying to
gag Gen Anderson," tbe spokes-
man said then

New Classof 253
Take Oath

AUSTIN. Sept 19. lit A new
class of 233 lawyers will be given
the oath of attorney by the Supreme
Court Sept. 28.

The court Is In recess, but will
bold a special sessionfor the cere-
mony at which Albert P. Jones of
Houstonwill welcome the new law
yers

WUlard C. Williams of Garland
who made the highest grade In the
July bar examination, will
spond.

wWch left flw town In names.Bat
so far; there has been ao official
evidence of Chinese Communist
complicity, la the attack.

Official reportsof concentrations
of the rebel troops Df Moscow-traine- d

Ho Chi Mlnh, whose Jungle
government has been recognised
by Russia and her satellites, lndt--
eatoft ffaa fVintf tCfi attarlr flat
mttfcSHPnfcOTilttJrtnn1

uuciuivv aiung uf enure region
bordering China Rebel forces were
said to nave gathered In strength
nesr the frontier posts of Loalcay,
Larfgson arid Moneay.

Frenchaerial reconnaissance
yesterday spotted Dong Khe. 100
miles northeast of Hanoi, In
flames. The Frenchflag bad disap-
peared.

Ground troops have not yet made
contact with the conquerors to es-

tablish their full identity but the
communique said "It can be stated
tha,t tbe Vletmlnh have employed
Vletmlnh units newly armed In Chi-
na for the first Ume " Officials
have reported for several weeks
that Vletmlnh troops were being
trained and armedat Red Chinese
bases Just across the border.

Kefauver
In Wiping

By STERLINO F. OREEN
AiiotMUd Prill sun

Sept 10 Sen.
Kefauver declared today
that a 115 billion Illegal gambling
Industry Is being run In this coun-
try by the same big city gangs
that were the terror of the 1920's.

Kefauver appealed for help. In
behalf of the special Senate com-

mittee Investigating Interstate
crime which he heads, to the crim-
inal law section Of the American
Bar Assn. ABA is holding Its 73rd
snnual meeting here.

The Senate traveling crime in- -

TransportationIs Mafor
ProblemOf TexasOil

Greyhound Calls
Attention
Highway Travel

advan-
tages

becoming

Anderson
Speak

yester-
day

Lawyers

WASHINGTON.

Commission Chairman William
J. Murray, Jr. yesterday said a
new drop in storage last week pos-

sibly indicated need for more pro-

duction. He saw no way, however,
to get crude to storage with im-

mediate demand taxing existing
pipelines to capacity already.

Tank car movements of crude,
used during wartime, are general-
ly regardedby the industry as too
expensive to be feasible.

"We are moving 9 million bar-
rels a month more crude now than
we moved during the war when we
were using tank cars," Murray
said. "We've Just about reached
the limit of economical transporta
tion facilities exept possibly in the
Gulf Coast fields."

The big EastTexas pool, he said,
has apparently been pushed al-

ready to its maximum etfilent pro
duction limit. Bottomhole pressure
has been dropping for several
months under heavy allowable
schedules The Aug. 1
drop was reported last week; at
3 87 pounds per squareinch.

New Mark In Tax
Set

WASHINGTON. Sept. 19. UrV-- The

CensusBureau reportedtoday gov-

ernments of the nation's 37 largest
cities set new high records for
spending and collecting taxes in
1M9.

The bureausaid their combined
outlays totaled 83,048,931.000 while
general revenue totaled 82,711651.-00- 0

That left an aggregate deficit
of 8333.280,000 for those cities that
year.

Expenditures In 1949 ran 10 per
cent above 1948 while revenue In-

creased only 6 per cent, the bu-
reau said.

Baby Care Book
Still
OneOn

WASMNGTON. Sept. 19 Ifl A
government-printe-d book on atom-
ic bombs Is going fast but Its sale
Is not expected to outstrip that of
"Infant Care."

Government printing office offi-
cials said today that "the effect of
atomic weapons" hassold close to
43,000 copies since its publication
five weeks ago. Another printing
of approximately 10,000 copies is
contemplated.

But GPO's e best-selle- r,

preparedby the children's bureau
and originally Issued in 1913. has
a record of more than 6 million
copies sold to date. That record
looks as though It will never be
topped, an official said.

WashingtonWould
Have To Dig Deep
To RebuyHis Home

IIATBORO. Pa, Sept 19 ufl
George Washington would have to
dig pretty deep to buy one of his
oia headquarters these days.

Tbe 140 -- acre "Headquarters
Farm" used by the Continental
Army commander during 1777
was sold last Saturdayfor 897.700.

Tbe main house and six acre-s-
threemiles north of this southeast-
ern Pennsylvania community-w- ent

for' 849,000, with the remain--
re-- der of the property sold id three

'separate parcels.
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MARINES TAKE BREAK IN INCHON STREET MarlnM of the
U. S. First Division take a breather In a street In central Inchon
as e warehouse building Is destroyed byfire In background. This
picture was made soon after the landing on the west coast of
Korea. (U. S. Army Radiophoto via AP Wlrephoto)
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qulry, Kefauver said, has not yet
ascertained whether there is 'one
or more big-tim- e criminal gangs
operating oh a Country-wid- e basis"

But be said this can surely be re
ported:

"Crime Is defelntely on an organ-
ized basis In the United States.

"So widespread are organized
criminal operations . . . that they
threaten to make a shambles of
law enforcement and to create such
a universal disrespect for law that
our entire system of government
may be endangered."

Atty. Gen McGrath, addressing
the same meeting, promised that
federal intervention In crime con-
trol will not invade the Jurisdiction
of state and local police.

A third speaker. Gov. Adlal S
Stevensonof Illinois, predicted that
crime will not be cured until police
forces are divorced from "parti-
san political control."

Two More ShipsOut
Of Moth Ball Fleet

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 19 Wl-- Two

additional ships will be taken
out of the moth ball fleet at range
tomorrow and It waa
announed yesterday here by the
Eighth Naval District headquar-
ters.

The vessels were, described as
an auxiliary repair Ship which spe-
cializes in repair of Internal com-

bustion engines, and a landing ship
dock, popularly known as anLSD.

u
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tues.,Sept. 19, 1950 Vl . 'v 1 Monsanto Planning McCarthy Sets Up Gen. Ccoreo C. Marshall, slated tonm --. 'I .? ; t' be new secretary of defense, "aTo Expand Plant Howl On AchesonV . x who will follow Acheson't orON CIVIL DEFENSE BILL man
e1 ' ST LOUIS, Sept 19

;-- Chemical Co plans to- - spend HOUSTON, Sept. 19 HI Jo-

seph
ders."

$30 million expanding Its Tcxa McCarthy calleflV

Attention X. City plant In the next several for the removal of Secretary otPrompt JAMESyears. State IJrnn Acheson and said ifCompany President William M"" ft and said here yesterday that the there um "enough shouting from LITTLE
plant would manufacture acrjloni-trll- c Hie Atlantic to the Pacific perhapsSeen In Congress and related chtmlcala. It Is mc 11 wake our President up and ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

a vital Ingredient In the manufac-
ture

he will let his man go " Stata Nat'l Bank Bldg.
of synthetic fibers and pins McCarthy spokelast night at an Phont 393

i tics. American Legion rally He termedBy JOHN CHAOWICK In the House by Rep. Durham Xx-.- y.

Aeeoclaled rrut mat' I, vlct chairman of the Sen
WASHINGTON Sept. 19. Leg-

islation
se Atomic Energy Commit-

tee. HirB8iB9iH.HKi -

'
to carry out the govern-

ment's part of a broad ctvll de-

fense
Durham said, however, that he

program was marked today did not expect action on It until
Congress''returns either after thefor prompt attention after Congress -!- innlinrtite'6'November elections or the first of 'vSNt&Tj&sr ffg

wXtivnaaatf&rtJM Aie.vi&p-ytorr-
next car

Lrader. are hopeful of winding
up the present session this week.

A detailed plan for protecting
clvlllnns agairut enemy attack,pre-
pared bv the National Security

Board (NSRB), was aent
to Congrcs yesterday with Presi-
dent Truman's approval.

It call on the states and local
communities to shoulder a Urge
part of the job But it also pro-
poses the establishment of a fed-

eral civil defense administration to
and guide the program

and to help In paying the cost.
No estimate of the cost was at-

tempted, nor was there any time-
table

A bill to set up a federal agency
empowered to asMst state and lo-

cal authorities In carrying out the
program was promptly Introduced
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No

Out

Senators likewise out any
prospects for Immediate action, al-

though a number added thatci-

vilian defense requires prompt ac-

tion.
In the meantime, Mr. Truman

ald, he Intended to set up a tempo-
rary civil defense administration tn
"carry forward" the work "until
permanentlegislation Is enacted by
Congress,"

In the Senate, the President's
message ran into a Jurisdictional
snag. Vice President Barkley
temporarily withheld sending it to
a committee becauseof a dispute
In the past between the Armed
Service Committee and the Atomic
Energy Committee oyer which of
them should handlecivilian defense
matters

Sen. Kefauver chair-
man of an armedservices subcom-
mittee on civilian defense, said if
the bill is referred to his group
hearings probably will be started
during the recess "to get ready for
action as soon as possible."

Named Butane Head
CLEVELAND, Sept 18. Ml M

II Wlnton. Beaumont, was named
vice president of the National Butan-

e-Propane Assn. at its conven-
tion here yesterday.
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KOREAN BRIDCEWORK Loaded Amtrlcsn Jeeps art shown cresting Naktong River tributary
north of Tatgu on an improvlied fr.-r- y supported by pontoon boats. The natives In tht background art
unloading sandbags from a truck to build a road for heivler vehicles. (AP Wlrtphoto)

MORAL VICTORY FOR HST

Maryland DemsGive Tydings
Rousing Fifth Term Backing

BALTIMORE. Sept 19 fl ,the 1429 polling places gave Tyd- - trying for the Democratic noml--
Maryland Democrats gave U S
Sen. Millard E Tydings a rousing
endorsement for a fifth term in
yesterday's primary elections.

It had All IMTT
opponents Democratic and repub-
lican scolded him for the way he
conducted a Senate tnvestlgstion in
Sen Joseph McCarthy's charges
that Reds infest the State Depart-
ment.

They said It wa. a "while-wash-"

a coverup for the national ad-

ministration. They also blamed
TVrHIn Met rah a Irm nn nf Via Canalsj uaejjtos vasts i snail j wii. ajcimic

on

Committee, selftook no part In the campaign
to see that the country close friend the Presl-prepare-d

for the Communist move dNjtiiowever, was hsvlng much
In Korea tougher sledding

returns from 1.151 of l Gov. William Preston Lane, Jr.,

RheeSaysSouthKoreans
Will Over Parallel

By BILL SHINN
Aeaoclated Press Staff

PUSAN. Korea. Sept. 19 -P-resident

Syngman Rhee of the Re-

public of Korea said today the
South Koreans will advance
through North Korea to the Man-churia-n

border-H- e

told a mass meeting the
army will not stop at the

38th Parallel, which divides North
and South Korea, and said heex-
pected the "United Nations forces
will not stop there either "

Even if other fighting forces stop
at 38 Rhee said, "we will not al-

low ourselves to stop.
"We have to advance as far as

Tulsa To Entertain
San Antonio Tonight

TULSA, Okla , Sep 19. W-- llie

Tulsa Oilers have their eyes on an--"

other Dixie Series as they entertain
San Antonio tonight in the opener
of a best of seven seriesto decide
the Texas League champion.

Ace Jim Blackburn, who won 21

and lost seven during the regular
season, got the nod from Tula
Manager Al Vincent lor the start-
ing assignment. He will face Lou
Sleater 112-5- ).

The winner of this serlis meets
the winner between Atlanta and
Nashville in the Southern Associa
tion In the Dixie Series. Last sea-

son Tulsa won the nlayolf and
lost out In the Dixie Scries

The teams play two games here
then go to San Antonio for three
more If necessarytwo more games
will be played in Tulsa.

GreatGrandfather
In Civilian Defense

nOME, N. Y, Sept 19. One
of the auxiliary policemen in
Rome's civilian defense program
Is an grandfather.

Stephen Beckwith, retired depu-
ty police chief, volunteered yester-
day. His application was accepted

Vols Meet Crackers
In Final Rounds

ATLANTA. Sept. iX) When
Nashile and Atlanta open the fi-

nal Southern Association playoff se-
ries here tonight, each teamwill be

a pitcher who gave it lots of
trouble during the regular season

Nashville will be up against Dick
Hoover, whom the Vols manager"
to beat only once In five games
The Crackers will tangle with Bob
Schultz, who whipped Atlanta five
times against no defeats. Both are
southpaws.

Atlanta and Nashville appear to
be evenly matched for thebest of
seven wlndup series.

DR. M. O. GIBBS

igs 133.521 votes Hugh J. Monag
han, 2nd, young Baltimore attor-
ney, had 35,300. Former Rep. John
A Meyer had 32.123.

TwUngrTought thern their
own ground, saying he had been
"fair and honest" and was proud
of the way his had
Investigated the McCarthy charges.

In one sense. It could be con-

strued as a moral victory for Presi-
dent Truman, for Tydings also was
ctitlclzcd for supporting the Presi-
dent's handling of the European

program Mr. Truman him--

Armed Services for
failing was nother of

Unofficial

Go 38

19.

facing

the Manchurlan border until not a
single enemy soldier Is left in our
country "

The President said that "when
the enemy Is eliminated and when
the Korean armed forces are
strong enough to safeguard the
country" he was certain the forces
of other nations would leave.

Rhee said PresidentTruman had
said often that the United States
would help Korea until Korea's
unlficatiou and independence were
realized.

He told the gathering that all the
Democratic nations of th world
had come here "to support 'he
Democratic Governmentof Korea."

Rhee predicted there would be
only advances for United Nations
forces from now on. He urged the
police, youth corps and all other
Koreans to in cleaning
up Red remnants and In "clear-
ing hidden explosives."

Fort Worth Plant
Will Acauire Alvin
Electric Facilities

WASHINGTON, Sept 19 tn
Community Public Service Co. of
Fort Worth will acquire all of the
electric facilities in Alvln. Tex ,

from Gulf States Utilities Co., of
Beaumont under an agreement ap-

proved by the Power Commission
yesterday

The Fort Worth company will
pay $317 368 for the facilities Gulf
State, in turn, will acquire Com-munlt- y

electric facilities in the
Woodvllle, Tex , area for $75,501.
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SACRO-ILIA- C STRAIN
The expression "Sacroiliac Strain" Is commonly know. Approxi-
mately 15 of the adult population has experienced the dis-
comforts of this condition. Your Chiropractor can tell you If
your spine is free from vertebral dltrelatlonshlps which in turn
Impede normal nerve action and oftencause ill health.

DR. D. C. GIBJS

GibbsChiropracticClinic
200 Goliad Phone 3634

nation for a second term, met
strong opposition from George P
Mahoney. former stateracing com-
missioner. But as the county re-

sults straggled In, Lane appeared
the probable winner.

With almost two-thir- of the re-

turns In, Mahoney was leading
Lane in the popular vote, 135.841
to 126,451 However, Lane was
ahead In the unit count, which de
cides the victor in Maryland elec
tion.

The state'sunit system parallels
roughly the electoral college In
presidential elections. Baltimore
City and each county are assigned
aa many convention votes as they
have members of the general

The candidate that is tops
in the district gets the district's
unit vote. There are 152 convention
votes in all.

With his popular vote of 111,920
In 990 of 1429 precincts, Tydings ap-
parently took all 152 unit votes
Thirty-year-ol- d Hugh J. Monaghan
II got 31,454 popular votes, to 28.
860 for John A. Meyer, who served
In Congress during the war.

The contest for the Republican
senatorial nomination was much
closer. John Marshall Butler, Balti
more attorney, took an early lead
because a large amount of his sup
port was concentrated in his native
city, while D. John Markey, for
mer National Guard general, was
looking toward the counties for his
victory margin.

With 807 polling places In. it was
21.205 for Butler to 17,415 for
Markey.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today
For it Is written, at I live, salth the Lord, every knee shall

bow to mc, and every tongueshall confess to God. So thon
every one shall give account o( himself to God.
Rom. 14:11-1- 2.

The Military CensorshipAt The
Front ContinuesTo Be SNAFU

The old, old question of military censo-hi-p

popped up mi In In connection with
V N. mphlbloui landings on the Korean
peninsula andU 8. correspondent for the
umpteenth 'time had a run-i-n with Oeneral
Douglass MacArthur'a headquarter!.

The Russian radio.had annourfceB
landings at 'Inchon early Thurs-

day In connectionwith shelling of the port
by UN warships. The U S Information
centers announced theshelling, but said
nothing of amphibious landings, Later on
the commander of the SouthKorean forces
announcedthe landings, and still later the
U S 24th Infantry commander broadcast
the neus

Even after all this, however, Mac-

Arthur'a headquarters in Tokyo "ordered"
the AssociatedPress to kill a story of the
landings. Since Macarthur was with the
landing party. It may be assumed that
he knew nothing of the mlxup, and that
some underling in Tokyo Issued the order
to kill tbe story after all the fighting forces
In South Korea, as well as everybody In
North Korea and In Russia, knew the
(acts

Similar snafus happened many times In

There Will Be Shortages,But
ManpowerPromisesTo BeAmple

The Labor Department spoke someheart-
ening words Thursday after making a
survey of the manpower situation. It found
that the country can handle a

program and build a
man fighting force by simple expan-

sion of available labor.
But If It comes to full mobilisation,

with 12,300,000 men in the armed forces,
civilian Industry would have to give up
one-four-th of Its labor supply, or 6,(00,000
workers. That Is when the pinch In
civilian goods would come.

The departmentfigures that the coun-

try's labor needs forthe next nine months.
In industry and In the armed services too,
cart be met handily In case of a war
emergency, It could be expanded 3,600,-00-0

beyond the April level of 64,500.000, or
total of 60.100.000. This would Involve

getting more women at work, more young
persons, more old persons.

Not yet to a head, but Inevitable, is
the question of military deferment for
skilled and "indispensable" workers In in-

dustry. This question hasn't come to the

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Framing Of Jap PeaceTreaty
Can Stem 'Imperialism' Cries

WASHINGTON'S MOVE TO INAUGU-rat- e

preliminary negotiations for a long
delayed Japanesepeace treatywill be re-

ceived with relief both by the West es-

pecially powers having easternInterests
and by Asia itself.

It's five years since the Japanesesur-
render, and this lonfc military occupation
of Nippon has been salted on by some
oriental countries as a basis for repeat-
ing the cry of "imperialism" against the
West. That Is one of the major Issues In
Asia, and It has been the cause of nu-

merous political upheavals that hgve fol-

lowed the world war.
Many far eastern countries of course

have a very real fear of "imperialism",
and In some caseswith good reason.
There has been of colonial
peoples.

MOREOVER. THERE HAS BEEN AN
amazing awakening of the Orient during
the past few years. This has beenaccom-
panied by a surge of nationalism which
has resulted in the Independenceof many
dependenciesfrom the "mother" countries.
It has been my privilege to see much of
this, transformation at close range, in vis-

its to the Far East during the past gen-

eration
Naturally communism has been reap-

ing advantages from this fear and hatred
ol "Imperialism " Moscow has seised on
the American occupation of Japan as an
example of Yankee imeprlallsmr--

There Is no successfulway of countering
this situation so long as tbe occupation of
Japan continues. The answer, of course,
must be the framing of the long delayed
peace treaty.

Plans for the pact already have been
under discussion at the current meeting
of the Dig Three foreign ministers (Brit

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

Irene Dunne Brims With Praise
For England's PresentQueen

HOLLYWOOD, 8ept . p) . Irene
Dunne, home from portraying Queen Vic-
toria In England, ia brimming with praise

for the country'! present queen. Eliza-
beth.

The actress Is back at tier west-en-d

manor after absence,during
which she played tbe aging Victoria In
The Mudlark." while ahe was In Eng-
land, she had a lengthly chat with the
king and queen.

". sy were very Interested in the pic
'sr " she related, "and were anxious to
know If we were getting the righ help oa
rossrvlng the authenticity. They were
both very charming."

Miss Dunne had chances to observe the
queen oa public occasions, too, and the
enthused about tier,

"She Is the picture of serenity," the
actressdeclared. "At au times sheseems

both world wars, and doubtless they will
happen again. The warfare between the
press, trying to get the new to the people
and the military nabobs who sit on the
lid seems neyer to abate,much less com'to an .end.

Up to the moment the UN forces struck
shore. It was Important that no news leak

out but after the enemy and probably alt
of the Communist world were In possession
of the fact, no possible harm could result
to the UN forces by permitting tbe story
to circulate.,Trying to suppress the news
under the circumstancewaa a piece of
nonsense all too familiar in the press'
dealings with the military.

Except in Japan,where the MscArthur
headquartersIs the supreme arbiter or
what Is printable and what Isn't, the press
Is free to print the news as it develops 6n
the understanding that Is will observe cer
tain rules deemed necessary to security.
The presss has faithfully followed this
code. The latest performance of officious
military censorship will not lessen tbe
tension between (he MscArthur headquar-
ters and the press.

fore yet, for only men under 26 are being
drafted, and persons of that age are not
generally regarded as having reached "key
man" or "highly skilled" status.

The Defense Department has announc-
ed that It will be guided In deferring re-
servist by the Labor Departments pres-
ent list of critical industrial skills. The
director of the draft. MaJ. Oen. Lewis I).
Hershey, however, haa not accepted this
arrangement,and theremay be some com-
promises to be made

One thing Is eertaln: There will be some
labor shortages here and there, and every
body who wants to work can find a job--not

the sort of Job he prefers, perhsps,
but something. Dy (he time the butld-u- p of
national defensebits Us stride sometime
next spring, there may be a scramble far
hired hands. In which civilian production
may find itself on the short end of the
stick. The 1,800 employement offices of the
Labor Department are giving top priority
to war production planlk right now; next
spring tho labor marker will get much
tighter.

The

exploitation

ain. France and America) In New York
The United States takes theposition that
tho treaty should be framed by the 13
world war Pacific allies, Including Rus-

sia. However, Moscow has beenInsisting
that the pact be dratted by the Big Four
Pacific powers America, Britain, Russia,
and Communist China.

THE QUESTION THEREFORE ARISES
whether. If Russia persists in this stand,
the othtiijyiwers .shall go ahead wUhaut
her. WailUngton has declined to cross
that bridge unUl It is reached, but there
have been strong Indications that the

nations will proceed without
the Soviet Union if necessary,even though
It produces fresh bitterness.

Such a separate treaty would create
the curloua position of Japanbeing in the
western fold and technically In a state
of war with Russia. However, that appar-
ently doean't worry Japan,since her lea-
den favor pursuing this course.

GENERAL MacARTHUR, SUPREME
commander In Japan during tbe five
years, has stated that the occupation haa
achieved Its alms. Responsibleofficials in
Washington have made It known that
America is preparedto urge soft peace
for Nippon. This would be without repara-
tions or indemnity, and would have no
restrictions on trade.

Moreover. Japanwould be permitted to
rearm gradually, would be brought into
the United Nations system of global peace
and security However, American forces
would be kept In the country by consent,
and she would lose Formosa and Qklnawo.

In abort, Japan would be getUng olf
very lightly, compared with many other
peace settlements Still, five years of mili-
tary occupation la considerable

greatly Interested In whom she is meeting
and what she is being shown. You can
tell that ahe feeli deeply the responsi-
bility to her subjects.

"And sh Is dressed every Inch a queen.
She wears a lot of blue, which look won
derful on her.Everything ahewears match-
es and her ahoet look aa though they had
never been walked in before.

She Is an Inspiration to anyone in public
life. A movie actress is called on to do a
lot of things, but her duties seem minor
when you consider those of the queen."

Miss Dunne found her own reign as
Victoria Somewhat gruelling. Tbe reason
waa the now-famo- Jowls, which had to
be applied every day. The rubbery neck
piece was glued on In procsss that re-
quired almost two hours each morning.

t

Heavy, Heavy HangsOver Thy Head
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Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lioomann

We Should Now Say What Would Be
Right Thing To Do About Formosa
There is a strong case to be

made, I believe, tor telling the
United Nations as they meet in
the General Assembly what we
believe to be the principles of a
Just and honorable settlement of
the Formosa question. To do this
would be the logical sequel to the
President's broadcastof Sept. 1.
In that he had to counteract the
effects of General MacArthur'a
statement by telling the world
what we do not want for our-

selves. Having said what ought
not to happen In Formosa, It
probably would be a good Idea
to say what we think would be
the right and wise thing to da
about Formosa.

It may not be too difficult to
formulate the principles of a
Formoaan settlement which
would command general respect
and win wide support. Nothing,
to be sure, which one touches in
this time of troubles Is easy.
Everything Is hard and twisted.
Yet as compared with many
other problems, the Formosa
problem Is simple. It is simple
as compared, for example, with
the problem of what to do about
Korea, with what to do about
Indo-Chln- with what to do
about the future of Japan. The
main elements of the Formosan
problem are known. Moreover,
since Formosa Is an Island and
therefore within tbe orbit of aea
power, what we think might be
theterms of settlement will
have greater weight than what
we might-propos- e for some more
inaccessible country.

For about 300 years until It
waa conquered by Japan in 1893

Formosa was a recognized
part of the empire which owed
allegiance to the Manchus. By
the Cairo declaration Britain,
the U.S.A. and the USSR, are
committed, now that Japan Is
defeated, to "restore" Formosa
to "the republic of China."
Though there are now two gov-

ernments claiming to be the re

the moat
optimistic war report yet given

,Congresi. Army Chief of Staff
Joe Collins promised no more
retreats in Korea and predicted
the Chinese Communists would
not attack Formosa.

Gen. Collins summed up the
Korean situation for the Senate '

Armed Services Committee be-

hind closed door. To the best
of his knowledge and Judgment,
he reported, "there will be no
more falling back."

"People wonder why we don't'
call up more national guardunits
and more organized reserves,"
he explained. "Why call up
men In excess of the equipment
we have to supply them with?"

Collins added, however, that
the equipment was now begin
nlng to roll, which caused Sen.
Lyndon Johnson of Texas, the
Senate'a watchdog over military
production, to ask why the super,

bazookas had
not been mass-produce-d earlier.

IN NICK OP TIMS
"It was fortunate that we per-

fected them aa soon as we did,"
replied Collins, who commanded
the captureof Cherbourg in the
Normandy invasion and has had
plenty of bazooka experience. He
went oa to explain the difficulty
in developing the delicate, preci-
sion sheila for these new super
bazookas, which' finally stopped
the Soviet 60-to-a tanks. The shells
release a concentrated ray of
heat that can bore through 14
Inches of armor a project that

public of China, almost the only
thing on which these two Chinese
governments agree Is that For-
mosa must be restored to, and
must not be taken away from,
the republic of China.

The second element of the
problem Is, It seems to me, that
the people of Formosa have nat-

ural rights. These natural rights
wero not mentioned In the Cairo
declaration but none the lets
they exist and no settlementof
the Formosa question which ig-

nored them would be consistent
with the purposes and the prin-
ciples of the Charter of the
United Nations, The natural
rights of the pepple of Formosa
have been gravely abuaed first
by the Japaneseand then by the
mainland Chinese. The people of
Formosa must not be treated as
chattels which once belonged to
Japanand now belong to tbe re-
public of China.

Therefore, while the rlgbta of
China In Formosa are Indisput-
able, these rights must be rec-

onciled, it there U to be a Just
setlement. wltn the rights of tho
people of Formosa.

'
There Is a third element of the

problem which arises out of the
strategic position of the island.
Formosa was used by Japan aa
a springboard for the Invasion
of tbe Philippines and for ' 'the
Japaneseconquest of the Nether-
lands Indies and for the Japan-
ese threat to Australia. The se-

curity of the Western Pacjllc
would be troubled If Formoaan
air fields and harbors were the
bases of an Important air force
and submarine fleet.

On the other hand, the security
of China requires that Formosa
should not be the base for mili-

tary forcea which have their
guns pointed, even If the guns
are not heavily loaded, towards

Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Pearson

Gen. Collins PredictsNo Chinese
Communist Attack On Formosa Isle
WASHINGTON.-- In took considerable perfecting by

army ordnance. After the hand-
made models were completed,
Collins added. It was a problem to
convert to mass production and
the army was lucky in having
them finished Just as the Korean
war broke.

Collins briefed the senators
from a war map, which caused
him to remark that the army
has developed a new plastics pro-e- ss

for building relief maps, re-
ducing tbe cost of rollef maps
from 333 to CO cents per square
foot.

This caused Kentucky's Sen.
Virgil Chapman to look round
the room , and noting that economy-

-minded Sen. Byrd of Virgin-l- a

was not present, he observed:
"Be sure to tell Sen. Byrd about
that."

Gen. Collins also talked about
the 33th parallel, along which his
son served as an Army officer
before the invasion.

The 33th parallel is nothing
but sn Imaginary line. It doesn't
follow any river, mountain range
or natural barrier," he explained.

Sometimes It cuts right through
the middle of a rice paddy,
hence the people living along the
38th parallel "pay no attention to
iU"

However. Collins didn't say
whetherthe allied armies would
pay any attention to it The de-

cision, he indicated, would be
left up to the United Nations.

AXMAN TAURIEU.0
DapperCongressmanTony Tsu

rieilo, the Italian-America- n from

the mainland. It should be easy
for Americans to understand the
Chinese view of Formosa by re-

membering how we feel about
Cuba.

Thus a Formosan settlement
must reconcile first, the rights
of China with the rights of the
Formosan people, and second,
the security of China with the
security of the Philippines and
the Western Pacific. This might
be done If the treaty between
the allied powers and Japan
were to recognize Formosa aa an
autonomous atate under Chinese
suzerainty which was demilita-
rized by agreement with the
United Nations.

Under these principles the
treaty could specify the subjects
in which Chinese suzerainty wal
exercised foremost among
them foreign affairs and the
subjects In which Formosa was
autonomous naturally enough
Its Internal affairs. The agree-
ment with the United Nations
could cover the nature of the
military installations permitted
on the Island, It could make pro-
visions for a Formosan police
and militia, and It could set
forth rules and regulations about
the entranceof any
aan military or police Upon the
Island.

This formula' would seem to
recognize the legitimate Interests
of all who are really concerned.
Were we to take our atand on
these principles, Chinese su-

zerainty, Formosan autonomy,
and demilitarization, not only
would the accusations that we
are aggressorsIn Formosa col-

lapse completely but we should,
I believe, go far In convlclng
the people of the world that In
resisting aggression and In pre-
paring againstwar we have not
forgotten the art of making
peace.

Drew

Buffalo, Is now greeted In the
congressional cloakrooms a a

"bad News Tony."
This la because Secretary of

Defense Louey Johnson resigned
Just a few days after Tauriello'a
scathing letter demanding that
be quit.

Tbe morning Johnson's ouster
was announced, Taurlelio re-

ceived a flock of congratulations,
plus an inference from Wiscon-
sin's Andy Blemlller that Taurlel-
io was an axman for the White
House.

"Who is next on your list?''
Biemliler asktd.

The Buffalo Democrat and
first-term- protested to no
vail that he had no Inside

from the Presldmt To which
Hep. JohnMcCormack of Massa-
chusetts, the majority leader,
ssld: "You knew about Johnson
going before I did. Tony."

FIDOETY ACCUSER
A chubby little man with a limp

Hitler moustache fidgeted before
the Senate Interior Committee.
He waa Frank T. Bow, and he
had ghost-writte- n tbe speech in
which Sen. Andrew Schoeppel of
Kansas tried to pin tbe Red label
on Secretary of the interior
Oscar Chapman.

After a full day of Inquiry,
puzzledChairman JoeO'Mahoney
of Wyoming asked: "Do you end
now with the statementthat you
make no chargeof personal dis-
loyalty against SecretaryChap-
man?"

"Yes, sir," Bow replied meek-
ly.

T

Around Tht Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Aerial Traffic Joins Auto As
Source Of Worry To Country

There haabeen a lot el both worry and
talk about this country's growing traffic
and parking problems. Nearly everybody
knows that even la West Texas It's utu
ally hard to find a parking place, and
ccaskmally two or three vericlea get to-

getherla collision becausethereapparent
ntlv isn't enough space out on the road.

What a lot of people probably doa't real
use countryr even before -- itgetsits auto troubles solved, ia facing sim-
ilar problems with Its aerial traffic. Al-

ready skyways have become so congested
that the various routes from one place to
anotherare rigidly monitored, and pilots
are given flight plana which must be fol-

lowed to the letter to avoid aerial colli-
sions.

Alrwaya controllers designate which alti-
tude he must fly, which directions to go,
and what airspeed to observe. If ho flies too
low, the airman la apt to drop into the air-
way Immediately below the one he is fly-
ing on top of some unsuspecting craft. It
he goes faster than ordered, he may ram
the rear of the plane ahead. Too slow and
some other flyer'a prop may chew his tall
feathers.

Elaboratecontrol systems have been set
to assist the Increasing number of airmen
the safe operation of their machines.Instru-
ments,radio controlled, help them to "feel"
and see their way through the aky. When
the weathercloses In they may have to de-
pend entirely on the "aoup" penetrators.

Development of these aviation naviga-
tion aids for the past decade or so was
expU!ned.here last Tuesday by W, D.
Price. Pioneer Air Lines communications
chief, who spoke at a notary club lunch
eon. In the 1930-e-

,
he said, aviation tem-

porarily so'ved Us problem of navigation
between fields by creating the four-cour- se

radio range and fan marker.
The radio range is actually a straight

"beam" of radio signals which pilots are
able to follow by listening to the steady
hum on speaker or earphones. It they
stray off the beam to the left a certain
signal is heard. If to the right and en

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Record Is Reviewed As 81st
CongressReadiesTo Bow Out
WASHINGTON, VI) THE 81ST Con-

gress Is almost flhlshed. It may be able
to fold up and go home this week.

This Congress controlled by the Demo-
crats who won the majority of the seats
In the 1948 election came into existence
in January, 1949.

The 82nd Congress will take over in
January, 1931. There will be some new
faces in that Congress.

It will be up to the voters in the Novem-
ber elections to decjde whether to keep
the Democrats In control or give the Re-

publics the majority.
THE 81ST CONGRESS BEGAN ON A

rising tide of properlty, got a scare in
the summer of 1949 when business slump-
ed a bit, and then relaxed as things got

.good again.
SB But Just a year later. In the early sum-

mer of 1950, this same Congress had to
face a great emergency: ....

Flghtlne. in Korea broke out and this
country threw In troops to stop the inva-
sion of Republican South Korea by the
North Kqfean Communists. .

Shocked when It saw how poorly
hlsc ountry was to fight a war.

Congressbeganvoting huge gobs of money
Jto build up defenseshere and among Amer-
ican allies abroad.

The 81st Congress voted this country
into a long-rang- e program and
other Congresses will have to carry on
from there.

As an example of how Congressreacted:
The armed forces were going to get about
$15 billion. Now they'll get about double
that figure.

WHAT DID THIS 81ST CONGRESSDO?
It may be easier to mention first the
things it didn't do or, rather, the things
which President Truman asked it to do
but which got Ignored, swamped, or stop-

ped:
The 81st Congress did not repeal the

Taft-Hartle- y Act It did not provide fed-er-al

aid to education It put through none
of Mr. Truman's civil rights program.

Mr. Truman wanted a national health
program, but Congressbrushed that aside.
And although be had wanted a universal

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Red China PostcardRequests
Tools To Further War Effort

ANCHORAGE, ALASKA POSTCARDS
bearing the new stamps of Communist
China are being received herebearingre-
quests for industrial tool to further the
war effort In Red China.

Mailed from the Communist stronghold
ol Tientsin, a major seaport about 200
miles west of the Korean mainland, the
cards are addressed to hardware stores
and automotive supply firms.

PRINTED IN ENGLISH, BENEATH
the letterheadof the North China Import
Corporation, the message requests "the
following reference material." Specifical-
ly It seeks "catalogs or bulletins oa in-

dustrial tools and small tools" along with
samples and discount charts. In addition
tbe message asks that the corporation be
put oa the merchants mailing list.

On the face of the yellow-pap- er card is
a largestamp bearing the portrait of Com-
munist China Leader Mao Txe-tun- g. sur-
rounded, by teaks and airplanes. Waving
over Mao Is a victorious Red flag with the
golden star of Red China.

"THEY MUST BE EXTREMELY
short of tools," remarkedoae dealer who
received a card. .

All who have reportedreceiving the re

tirely different signs! reaches the receiv-
er. 'Fan markerssend up vertical signals
which tell the pilot be is above a certain
pot Both these techniques are currently

la operation at Municipal airport, but fix-

ed rangesare already beingreplacedby
a more flexible control system in bigger
flight centers.

In tjielr place the radio
rangeis being used. It can direct"a plane
tovany point oa the compass.

There are at present397
stations In the U. S. and coupled with

them are landing Instruments for letting
the pilot know his exsct position In rela-
tion to the runway be is often seeking
lit storm and fog.

As the flyer follows the omnWlrcctlonal
beam to the field, a radio Instrument In
his plane directs signals to a terminal
at the runway's end. Time elapsed be-

tween the departure and return of the
signs! Is measured anda dial telle the
pilot where his craft IS In relation to the
landing strip. When the dial registers a
certain position he knows he should be
able to see tbe rest of the wry In If he
can't. It's time to pull up to a safer
altitude.

Future birdmen are also in for some of
the traffic control which harassesearth-boun-d

travellers.By 1960. Price predicted,
pilots will have to contend with the fami-
liar red, green, and amber traffic signals
which Wlll'Ught up on the plane's instru-
ment panel for each "air block" of ap-

proximately 1,000 feet In crowded areas.
By 1963, the aviation industry expects

the number of planes in the air to be
more than can be "humanly" controlled.
Price stated. Even flight plans will do--,

pend upon machines for authority. Plans
will be made out, then filed in a calculat-
ing machine which will warn of any con-

flict In time and location of one craft's
flight with another.

Wbat'll happen If the machine foulsup?
Airmen will probably slaughter themselves
on a scale equal to that established by
tbe groundling motorist.

WAYLAND YATES

military training program, he didn't get
it. (Later, under pressureof the Korean
crisis, Congress got ready to consider
UMT. Mr. Truman said, In effect, wait
until next year.)

This Is what the 81st Congressdid, start-
ing with its first session, which began tn
January,1949, and ended that sameyear:

It continued the MarshallPlan for help-
ing Europe; approved the North Atlantlo
Treaty; voted military aid to America's
European allies; starteda big e

and low-co-st housing program; ex-

tended, the reciprocal trade agreements
act: changed the 194T armed forces unifi-
cation law to make it work better; in-

creased mlnLum wages from 40 cents to
75 cents an hour far people who work for
companies which do business across state
lines.

THE SECOND SESSION OF THIS 81ST
Congress, beginning In January,1950, and
winding up now, did these things:

Improved and widened the soclat secur-
ity system to increasethe benefits and
bring or mepeople under its protection:
authorized economic controls such asprice
and wage controls (which Mr, Truman
asked for in 1949 hut didn't get when
things were quiet) because of the new
defense program; yid, tor the same rea-
son, gave tbe government power over pro-
duction; removed the limit on the size of
the armed forces.; continued the Marshall
Plan; killed almost all federal rent con-
trol, effective Jaa1, 1930; began an inter-
state crime Investigation widened the
draft law, to bring doctors and dentist
under it, up to the age of 50; gave veter-
ans a numberof benefits and

UPPED INCOME TAXES OF INDIVID-ual- s
and corporations (becauae of some

dispute between House and Senate on de-
tails, this Is not yet law but soon will be
and

Botn houses approved ah
bill to make it tough for communism

In this country. This bill was to be sent
to tbe White House after Ironing out of
differences between the two houses.

It's not definite that this
measure will become law. It Mr.

Truman vetoes It, Congress will face the
question of voting It into law over his veto.

quests (or tools or Information have taken
the matter lightly. A few Indignantly de-

clared, "of course, I'll Ignore it"
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Joy Williams Is Installed As New

Worthy Advisor Of Rainbow Girls
Joy Williams was Installed as

Worthy Advisor at the installation
ceremonies of the Order of Rain-
bow 'or Girls In the Masonic Tem-
ple Monday night

Incoming officers entered thein-

stalling room by wav of an aisle
formed bv ahie stands roped to-

gether with hli-- and white crepe
paper-streamer- Over the arch-
way at the rn'l'or the al1e was the'
Inscription "Faith", theme of the
Installation service.

Other officers Installed were
Charlotte Williams. Worthv Associ-
ate Advisor. Jackie Marchant,
Charity. Annclle Puckett. Hope, Pat
Dillon. Faith. Jovce AndersonChap-
lain. Frances nice. Drill leader.
Shirley Riddle. Love. FranesKing.
Religion. Florlne Caas, Nature,
Mary Ell Bluony, Immortality.
Mary Jane Collins. Fidelity. Diana
Farquhar. Patriotism. Shirley

' Service. Martha Hushes,
confidential observer. Annabelle
Lane, outer observer. Betty Wright,
musician, and Shirley Wheat, choir
director.

Installing officers were Vevagene
Apple, drill leader. Kitty Roberts,
chaplain, Peggy Toops. recorder
and JeanStratfon. treasurer.

The Worthy Advisor was lnstall- -

Circles of the First Methodist
WSCS met in regularsessionsMon- -

dav afternoon.
Mrs. M. S. Wade was hostess

to the Fnnnle HodgesCircle in her
home, 1400 Scurry. Mrs. A. F.
Johnson offered the opening pray-
er. The studv. "Near East Pano-
rama" was discussed by Mrs.
Clyde Johnston. Mrs. H. H Steph-
ens and Mrs W. F. Cook.

Mrs. A. C. Dnss presided at the
business sessionRefreshments
were served by the hostess to Mrs.
A. C. Bass. Mrs. Herbert Johnson,
Mrs. II. H. Hayncs. Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. H. II. Stephens. Mrsi
A. F. Johnson. Mrs. C. R. Moad.
Mrs. Clydo Johnson.

Mrs. Fred Beckham was study
leaderwhen the Reb Thomas Cir-

cle met in the church parlor. She
spoke on 'Culture of the Near
East". Mrs Allen R. Orr was heard
on the subject. "Geography ofthe
Near East and North Africa". The
opening 'hymn. "O Zlon Haste"
was led by Mrs. Orr. Mrs. Fred
Beckhqra presented the devotional
and the closing nrnyer was offered
by Mrs. R. H. Wardell.

Mrs. Ethan Allen presided at the
. business meeting.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
"R H Wardell. Mrs. Allen R. Orr,
Mrs. Eudella II. Moreno, Mrs. E.
A. Williams, a guest. Mrs. Ethan
S. Allen. Mrs Ted McLaurln and
the hostess, Mrs. Fred Beckham.

The Mary Zlnn Circle met In the
home of Mrs. II. E. Sattcrwhltc.
Mrs. Merle Stewart directed the
lesson on the study topic, "Near
East Panorama." Taking part on
the program wero cMrs. Winston
Kllpatrick. Mrs. W. A. Underwood.

TO GET MORE

If your blood LACKS IRON:

You girls and women who suffer so
from simpleanemiathatyou'repale,
weak, "drapged out "this may be
due to lack of blood-Iro- So try
Lydla E. Plnkham's TABLETS
one of the best home ways to help
build up red blood to get more
strength and energy in suchcases.
Plnkham's Tableta are one of the
greatest blood-Iro- n tonics you can
buy! Buy them at any drugstore.
Lydia E. Pinkham'sTAtiCTS
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JOY WILLIAMS

ed by Vevagene Apple, who was
escorted through an alslway form-
ed by her officers. Kitty Roberts
gathered white asters from each
officer as Susan Houscr sang
Thinking of You." The flowers
were presented as a bouquet to

Mrs. Clyde Denton. Mrs. T. G.

Adams, Mrs. J. E. Foote, Mrs. R.
E. Satterwhlto. Mrs. S. R. Nobles
gave the devotional and offered a
prayer,

Mrs. T. J. Walker presided at
the business session and members
decided to serve the Credit Women
on Thursday, September "23. The
next meeting of the circle will be
In the home of Mrs. Bud Maddux.

. Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Winston Kllpatrick, Mrs. Bud Mad-
dux, Mrs. J. Q. Bishop. Mrs. J.
E. Foote, Mrs. M. L. Musgrove,
Mrs. T. J. Walker. Mrs. II. M.
Rowe, Mrs. E. W. Graham. Mrs.
T. G. Adams, Mrs. Merle Ste-
wart. Mrs. S. R. Nobles and the
hostess.

Member's of the Fannie Stripling
Circle convenedIn the home of Mrs.
G. W. Chowns, 104 Virginia. Mrs.
M. E. Ooley presented the devo-
tional. Mrs. Chowns directed the
study on "Near East Panorama."
Human Interest stories pertaining
to conditions In the Far East were
given by Mrs. C. C. Johnson, Mrs.
A. C. Hart, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley and Mrs. M. A.
Cook.

Mrs. Albert Smith presided at the
business session.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs.
A. C. Hart, Mrs. II. F. Taylor, Mrs.
M. E. Ooley. Mrs. B. II. Settles,
Mrs. H. J. Whtttlngton. and Mrs.
M. A. Cook;

Circles Of
WMU Elect

New officers were elected when
the First Baptist WMU met In

circles Monday.
The Mary Willis Circle met In

the homeof Mrs. C. S. Holmes.The
meeting opened with the singing
of the hymn, "Blest Be the Tie
That Binds."

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey presented the
report of the nominating commit-

tee as follows: Mrs. Theo Andrews,
general chairman, Mrs. R. D. Ul-

rey, vice chairman, Mrs. O. B.

Hull, secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. C, T. Clay, mission study,
Mrs. II. II. Squyres, benevolence,
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, stewardship
and publicity, Miss Sizemore, de-

votional, Mrs. Burnett, Mrs. Nat
Shick and Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
social committee and Mrs, R, D.
Ulrey, program and literature.

The Johnnie O'Brien .Circle met
In the home of Mrs.' Roy 'Odom
for a business meeting. Mrs. A. E
Underwood presented the devo-
tional and .Mrs. Roy Odom gave
the opening prayer.

New officers elected were Mrs.

County Okays
Initial Figures
For 1951 Budget

County commissioners Monday
approved preliminary figures for
a 1951 county budget and set Oct
2 as the date for a public hearing.

County Auditor Chester C.
O'Brien was instructed to pre-pa-re

the final draft of the budget.
Several discussionsprecededap.

proval of the preliminary figures.
In one Instance a proposal to raise
the salary of commissioner by
13V4 percent was tabled.

Complete figures on the proposed
budget probably will be announc
ed within a few days.

To Meet
The Airport A will convene

at the schoolhouie tomorrow at
3 p.m.

The Kouples Dance Klub will
meet at the Country Club at 840
P-- Thursday.

the Worthy Advisor. Othtr offi-

cers were installed by Qutpha
Preston.

Following the Installation service,
the traditional gifts were presented.
The Rainbow Bible was presented
to the new Worthy Advisor and the
gavel to the outgoing advisor.

The parents of the Worthy Ao
visor; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. WlUJams.
wefe- presented to the assembly
and given a dozen red roses by
their daughter.

Mrs. L. M. Brooks, aunt of the
Worthy Advisor, was guest speaker
for the evening. She spoke on the
subject. "Faith."

A sextette composed of Kitty
Roberts, SusanHouser. Wands Pet-
ty, Barbara Greer, Ann Crocker
and Jan Masters, sang They Al-

ways Pick On Me" and "Quicksil-
ver." Blllle Pat Everett played an
accordion solo, "Somewhere Over
the Rainbow."

Wanda Petty sang The Lord's
Prayer" as the benediction.

The refereshment table was laid
with a white organdy cloth and.
centered with an arrangementof
blue mums. Blue napkins were In-

scribed with "Joy-Worth- y Advisor"
Jln silver letters. Refreshmentswere
served by the advisory board.

PresbyterianWomen
HearMrs. Freeman

The Presbyterian Women of the'
Church held their Inspirational
meeting Monday at the church.
Mrs. John Freeman was In charge
of the program and presented an
article "And Learn of Me" from
the book entitled. "Now."

Penny Rhumann spoke on "Op-

portunities in the Church Prog-

ram" and committees were ap-

pointed for the Sept. 29 meeting
of the women of district two of
the El Paso Presbytery which will
be held here.

Those present were Mrs. Leon
Kenney, Mrs. A. D. Brown, Mrs.
C. E. Suggs. Mrs. W. W. Broadus.
Mrs. Robert Riddle, Mrs. A. D.
Alvih. Mrs. Cecil Wesson, Mrs. L
B. Edwards, Mrs. Gage Lloyd,
Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs, Chalmcr
Vinson, Mrs. Lee Milling. Mrs.
Mreeman, and Miss Rhumann,
Mrs. John Roden and Mrs. Tom
my Jordan.

Mrs. Hershel Johnson
LeadsStudyAt WMS

The Airport WMS finished the
studv of the book "God's Hurry"
bv Duke McCall at their meeting
Monday. Mrs. Hershell Johnson
was In charge or the program.

Mrs. C. O. Moon presided at the
business meeting where plans were
made for the Installation of new
officers. Those present were Mrs.
B'urrougha,Mrs. R. I. Findley. Mrs.
Thomas Gill, Mrs. C. O. Moon,
Mrs. Hershell Johnson, and Mrs.
A. W. Stowe.

Baptist
Officers

W. W. Maxwell, chairman, Ws.
C. T. McDonald, secretary-treasure-r,

Mrs. Roy Odom, community
missions, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, be-
nevolence,Mrs. W. R. Puckeett,pro
gram and literature, Mrs. A. E.
Underwood, missions and Bible
study, Mrs. George Melear, ste
wardship, Mrs. EraIn Daniels,
young peoples secretary,Mrs. A.
L. Hobbs, periodical chairman.

Mrs. W. W. Maxwell offered the
closing prayer.

Mrs. T. A Underhlll was rlrrta-r-

chairman of the East Central Cir
cle at their meetlni Monriav Ctu
chairman is Mrs, C. W. Nevlns, and
secretary-treasure-r, Mrs. C. Spears.

inose attending were Mrs. V.
II. Cowan. Mrs. Underhll! Mrs It
W. McCanless, Mrs. D. J. Wright.
Mrs. A. M. Moore. Mrs. W. O
Churchill. Mrs SDears. and Mrs.
Sarah Kelly.

New officers were elected at thr
meeting of the Christine Coffee
circle of the First, Baptist WMU
Monday.

Mrs. R. C. Hatch was hostess.
Devotional was brouaht hv Mrs.
H. B. Reagan, and Mrs. G. H.
nayward pronounced the benedlc
tlon.

Mrs. F. W. Battle was named
as chairman of the circle. Other
officers elected were Mr. Mable
Baker, secretary and reporter;
Mrs. a. II. Hsyward. mission study;
slons and benevolence; Mrs. J. T.
Culpepper, periodicals; Mrs. Beau
lah Bryant Christian education
and Young People.

Attending were Mrs. Hayward
Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. H. E. Choatj,
Sr Mrs. Bettle, Mrs. Jenkins. Mr.
Bsker, Mrs. Hatch, and a visitor,
Mrs. IL S. Rose, Lubbock,

We Are Ready To

Service & Start

Alr Conditioner?-- H
Aid Conditioner Pad

Mad to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone335
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Hi 4' in
Redingote Style

This Is the well-like- d redingote
effect In a dress . . . emphasizing
easy-to-we- lines In the shawl
collar, panel front gentle skirt
pleats. The pattern also Includes

two-ton- e version.
No. 2304 Is cut rh sizes 16. 18. 20,

38. 38. 40, 42, 44. 48 and 48. Size
18. 4 V-- yds. 39-I-

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style. Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11.
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail include
an extra 5c per pattern.

Just out the FALL-WINTE- R

FASHION BOOK, filled with ex-

citing new fashions. Over 125 de-
lightfully wearable, easy-to-se-

pattern designs for alt ages, all
occasions. Plenty of smart youn
school clothes Included. Sev and
save. Order your copy now. Price
lust 25 cents.

Mrs. Benson Brings
Devotional To Circle

Mrs. J D Benson brought the
devotional "We Are Part of A

Great Companv" at the meeting
of the Mary Martha Circle of the
First Christian Women' Fellow-sM- n

Monday.
I.ostcsses for the meeting were

Mrs. R. J. Mlcheal. Mrs. W. N.
Dale, and Mrs. Brown Rogers.

Those present were Mrs. Jeff
Hanna; Mrs, J. T. Allen, Mrs.
Wlllard Read, Mrs. J. C. McCoy,
Mrs. II. W. Smith, Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, Mrs. F. M. Purser. Mrs. N.
C. Bell, Mrs. O. H. Happel. Mrs.
F. C. Robinson. Mrs. Cliff Wiley.
Mrs. Omer Elliott, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. G. W. Dabney, and
Mrs. Ray Shaw.

Kaisor-Fraz- er lips
Some Car Models

DETROIT. Sept. 19. Ml Price
Increases ranging from one-ha-lf of
one per cent to six per cent on
certain of Its car models were an
nounced today by Kalser-Fraie- r i

Corn
The Increases,effective as of yes-

terday, were attributed to "sub-
stantial Increases In the cost of la-

bor, materials and components,
since the Introduction of the all new
1951 Kaiser line on May 9."

The Increases are S10 on the spe-
cial business coupe; 160 for the
de luxe special businesscoupe: $80
for the special club coupe and 1120
for certain other special and da
luxe models.

Cheesespreads are good to serve
with crisp crackers for a pirty.
Blend two tablespoons of chili
sauce with a cup of sieved cream-
ed cottage cheese for on spread;
mix a cup of sieved creamed cot
tage cheesi with half a cap . of

d crushed pineapple for
another.

A

So doL

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

,

OUESTS FOR DINNER
Consomme

Crisp Cracker
naked Sugar Cured Ham

Sweet Potatoes
Mustard Pickles

Creamed Cauliflower
Bread and Butter

Gold and Green Fruit Cup
Beverage

(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
OOLD AND OREEN FRUIT CUP

Ingredients: 2 cup syrup from
canned peaches, 1 tablespoon9su-
gar, 2 tablespoons finoiy chopped
fresh mint leaves, cup strained
orange Juice,3 tablespoonsstrained
lemon Juice, 1 cup canned cling
peach slices (drained), 1 cup hon
eydew melon balls, mint sprigs.

Method: Put peach syrup and
sugar in a saucepan and heat un-
til it bolls. Remove from heat, add
mint leai'es, cover and allow to
cool. Strain. Add orange and Urn
on Juice. Pour over peach slices
and melon balls. Chill. Garnish
each serving with a sprig of fresh
mint. Makes 6 servings.

Note. To make melon ballsuse a
vegetable cutter or a or

size measuring spoon;
reserve melon left and dice to
use at another meal.

Mrs. Bristow Presents
Program At Auxiliary

Mrs. Gordon Bristow was In
chiirge of the program prrscntcd
from the book "Holy Scripture"
at the meeting of St. Mary's Epis-
copal Auxiliary Monday.

.Mrs- R. G. U. Cowper presided
at the "business meeting, where
plans were made for a parish din
ner to bo held tho first Thur'diy
In October,

Those attending were Mrs. Faus--
el, Mrs. Gordon Bristow, M'S.
Shine Philips, Mrs. 1) O. Jones.
Mrs. V. VanGieson, Mrs. William
Boyd, Mrs. Cowper, and Mrs.
Hansen-

' "'SpSs?

aColor Patch" Linens
Use pale blue, pink or any pas-

tel for the applique on these love-
ly linen designs for pillowcases,
sheets, guest towels, ox If you
prefer to embroider them all In
outline stitch, use two strands of
cotton for the Satin Stitch bows,
scallop edges, baskets and the
Daisy Chain Girls. Pattern also
Includes designs for script "Ills"
and "Hers" monograms.

Send 25c for "Color Patch" Lin-
ens. No. 101. transfer pattern, col-
or chart, stitch Illustrations, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS,
Big Spring Herald. Box 228, Mad-Iso-n

Square-- Station, New York
10. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5e per pattern.
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MOUNTAIN GROWN
S Exfra-Rici- S fo flavor Ymj Art Urt. fe

TRY USING 14 LESS
than wilh hur flavontl 4romb

National Vice President
Tells Women Of, "Goc's

Mrs. John M. Hanna of Dallas.
national vice president, was the
principal speaker at the opening
sessionof the District Eleven meet,
lng of the United Council of Church
Women as they-- convened at the
First Presbyterian church this
morning.

Mrs. C. Q. Eldson, state presi-
dent, who was scheduled to speak
this morning was unable to come
to Rig Spring because she Is At-
tending a conferenceof (he United
Churches of America.

Mrs "Hanna spoke on the subject.
"God's Challenge." She pointed out

Lions Club To
Honor The Broncs

Members of the Big Spring
Broncs will be honored at the Lions
club Wednesday noon.

Harold P. Steck. in charge of the
program, said that the baseball
team would be guests of the club
and that Pat Stasey.manager, and
Al Aton, business manager, would
present different players to the
club. Annually the Lions have the
Broncs as guests at the end ot the
season.The Broncs are now locked
with Odessa In the championship
series of the Longhorn league.

Visitors will be welcome to at-
tend the luncheon Wednesdaynoon
at the Settles for the customary
plate fee, but reservations should
be made before 9 a m.-- Wednesday
through Larson Lloyd, club secre-
tary.

Dillion Wins Honor
From His Concorn

A W Dillon has achieved a sin-
gular honor with his company, Fi-

delity Union Ufa Insurance com-
pany. In his first year as Its rep-
resentative.

He has earned a place In the
President's club, highest organisa-
tion within the concern. Dillon will
have his solid gold pin presented
by Carr P Collins at the annual
companv convention In Mineral
Wells II. P Steck, district repre-
sentative for the company, also
has earned a place In the club this
year.

Wesley Group Goes
To WesbrookMonday

Members of the Wesley Metho-
dist WSCS met at the church Mon-
day and went to Wcstbrook to visit
the WSCS there. Visitation is being
done by the WSCS In observanceof
the tenth anniversary of the or-
ganization of the group.

Going to Wcstbrook were Mrs.
C C HaMiwav. Mrs. G. If Brlden.
Mrs. W. W. Coleman. Mrs. E. R. C.
Cawlhorn and Mllly, Mrs. Cecil
Nabors, Mrs. Ike Lowe, Mrs, Pete
Thornton, Mrs. Raymond Hamby,
Mrs Clyde Payne and Mrs. Arthur
Pickle.

Please sendme the set of
Sllverplate

for I1I.9S.

Nme ..
AtMrsii

.... Stale
CUsti Caarie Q CO.D.

that the Influence of women In the
world should be a Christian in-

fluence. She compared such meet-
ing as the one being held tn a
laboratory where tho women can
come and obtain Information to
take back, to their home churches
Mrs. Hanna stated that Protestant
church women need "a united voice
and a unified program " She

that the women Join In
the eumenical mo.vemcnt. (import
and believe In the" United Natlpns
and to obstive World Community
Day.

Mrs. Bernard I.smuti. Big Spring

PARIS FORECAS-T-
Jarques Fath's knee-hobbll-

evening gown of while pleated
moussellne, worn with a tulle,
stole, huesthe body down to tho

flaring deep flounce.

Fails To
Reach Decision
On Divorce Case

A 118th District Court Jury fail-

ed to reach a decision In the only
civil case to come to trial Monday.

The Jury was Unable to arrive
at a verdict In the case of Ruby
Lee Lewis vs. Roy Terrell Lewis,
a contested suitfor divorce,

A default Judgment In favor of
the defendant was entered In the
case of Bertha Lee Prince vs. E. C.

Crittenden, a suit for division of
property.

Several other caseson the docket
were settled out of court.

SbbbW.

Q Main

Of UCCW
Challenge"

presided at the morning assembly.
At noon today 74 women from

various points in district,
had registered. More were'expect-
ed this afternoon.

State and national officers ar-
riving this morning Included Mrs.
Lacy W. Goostree of Fort Worth,
Meld secretary.Mrs. R. T. Wcllls,
state treasurer. Edith L. Groner

'of New York City N. Y national
kassQdatcexecutivejeeretary.-- Mrs
'John M Hannn. nalioanl vice presl,
dent, and Mrs. Felix Harris of
Dallas, first vice president of the
state

J, JB
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Gil Guerra Leads Cayuses
Over Odessa'sOilers, 7A
Hurlf r Sparklis
On Mound, Bats
In Thru Runs

ODESSA, Spt. lft-- GIl Guerra,
who w big poison to the Itotwell
Rocket In the flnt round, directed
bis venonvtowardthe Odeu .OIJ--J

en here Monday night to lead the
Big Spring Broncs to a 1 victory
over Odeua In the opener of the
final Shaughneuyplayoff let for
the Lonahorn leasrue.

The tall Bronc righthander did
n't confine Ms sparkling work to
the pitcher' mound, however al-

though hit performance In that de-

partment left little to be deilred.
Guerra allowed the regular-tea-to- n

loop leader only (even hit,
while itrlklng out tlx, tome of

them when the prettur wa on.
In addition he peraonally account-
ed for enough runt to win his own
ball game, coming through In the
clutch with a long fly ball and a
tingle with runner In (coring por-
tion.

Big Leo Eastham gave the Oi-
ler a 1 - run lead In the tint when
he tingled home Elroy Barerra,
but the home town advantage wat
ahort lived.

The Bronc came hack In the
top of the lecond to croi the dlth
three time, and from there on It
was Juit a question of "how
much." Pat Staiey drew a pas

'

to 6pn the second, advanced to
second on Will Galvlno's one-bas-

and tcored on Gabe Castenada's
clutch blngle. Guerra then went to
the dish and poked a long fly to
center which plated Calvlno and
aent Castenada to second after the
catch. Castenada advanced to
third on a wild pitch and pounded
In to score on a patted ball.

The Bronc came back for two
more In the third, with both runs
crossing on Guerra' (harp single
to center field. Stasey had gamed
a life on an Oiler mlicue and
Calvlno had bashedhis secondcon-

secutive single. Castenada execut-
ed a perfect sacrifice to set the
stage for Guerra' two-ru-n wallop.

The Broncs scored once each In
the sixth and seventh while run-
ning their hit total to 12 off the
lants of Ray Miller and Ortega.
It was Miller' fifth loss this

year. He had a 134 won-lo- st rec-

ord during regular season's play
and he elbowed one of the Oiler
playoff victories over the Vernon
Dusters In the first round.

For Guerra, It was a third suc-

cessive playoff victory and his 13th
( since Joining the Bronc during the

summer. Gil finished the regular
season with a 10--9 mark and then
received credit for two triumphs
over Rojwell In first round play-
off activity.

Stasey may send Luis Gonzales,
anotherrighthander,to the hill In

1 the second game tonight. Al Soko--1
lowtkl, rookie of the year and also

, a righthander,1 a probable start-
er for the OUerx.

The two teams will switch the
, site of operation to Big Spring

after the second game,
i bio sratNO ABinroA

Bats tt SOJISVatquti. I 1 t
Conctrxlon. lb t 0 1 S I
Junes. It ,. sillsLopi. Jb ... , 1031.auitr. cf ... j t 4
Caliloo. c 1 SlitCatUnaaa. lb .... 1 s 1
P(l!W- P i ,J l a

Totall 31 1 11 17 S

ODESSA AH II It rO A

Barrtra, 4 1 1 1 S

Honttir, lb 1111Palmar. If SO 1 1

Eattham. lb 4 0 1 I t
Monchak, lb 4 0 0 t 1

OtaiUr. cl 4 0 13
Harnandfa, c 3 0 01otdeo, rf lollMllltr, p I 0 0 1 1
OrU. p 100T6UU .... 11 t 111 IS
bio ammo sio joi too i
ODESSA . 1M 000 COO 1

Errorl. Lopi. CalTlno. Crarlty, Millar
RBI, Ktithtm, Cftitcnada. Outfffc X Dui
8Uir. 3B Conception. SB reilham. B

Hovt rter, CaiWn4a. Outrra. DP Mentha k
and Kaitham. Left Big Spring ", Odttia
11. BOB Ourra fl. Ullltr X lO Ovima

HO Ullltr 11 for T runt In lnninti.
WP-Ui- lUr 3. PB Htnrnandai Loifr-MU- -ltr

Umplrif ElhUr. ATtrUt, flykM Ham-
mond. Time 311.

Fristow SHOOTS
ACE ON C-- C 3RD

Obi Bristow, who Is no novice
on the golf course, got himself a
hole-ln-o- Monday afternoon on
the Big Spring country club
course, hit first see during a long
golfing career.

Bristow used a five-Iro- n to put
the ball In the cup with a tingle
blow on the 172-ya- 3rd hole. He
was playing In a threesome with
Tommy Hutto and JamesGrigiby
at the time.

STANDING
i NATIONAL LEAGUE
l TEAM W L Pet OB
. uatawtiw,' Botton It to AH Tit

Brooklyn Tt II US I
J Now York n II I'l
1 t. Loolt II ) .Ml U'i

CUicinjMU . - si . r.ii
CtUci(0 ... M SI .410 91

ritUbursta MM 1H U
AMERICAN LEAOUE

TXAU W t Pet. OB
New YOrk . . . . M II CM

lull! St tl 411 1

I Detroit M tl til lit
Clotltnd u II .it;
Waihlniton fl tt 41) 3l',t
Chlet M St lit li
t,LoU 14 It Jto It

PnlUdtlphl U M JMil

Florida Grapefruit
, In First Prc Cut

LAKELAND. Fla, Sept 19. W-V-

i Florida grapefruithas run Into the
first price cut of renew season
and many expect mora as ship-
ments lnrease.

White grapefruit with seeds.
which had been selling for $3.50
box at the packing house,dropped

i Seedless white grapefruit and
' seedless pink grapefruit were un

changed at 14.50 nd 18 respective-
ly, as volume continued light.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHk Tmrnnf Htri

v (Today's column 1 conducted by Waell McNalr In the absence
of Tommy Hart, who 1 vacationing.)

BUI Rives, sports editor of the Dalla News, has Just completed.
a tour conference training eamptt-- After viewing-eac-h

vqvartlln practicesessions,he came up with the following prediction
ont the 1950 race: 1. Texas; 2. SMU; I. TCU; 4. Arkansas; S. Rice;
8. Texas A&M; 7. Baylor.

The Sttngarees of Pattl Welder High School (that's where Vic
toria youngsters attend classes) have been talking about a district
championship since last spring, but BUI Adams, a sports writer In
that city ssys they'll be lucky to finish In second place. That's
Decaute the Alice Coyotet are the general choice for the title in
DUinct 13-A-

The Big Spring Steers would settle for second place-- In
District and call It an ul teston.

Incldntally, Sixto Cantu, a back for the Stlngsreet,
hst been nicknamed "Can Do" by Victoria followers.

College of the Pacific, where Eddie Le Baron developed his
wizardry, is shootlns for a berth In "hia-time- " foot hull

Many a Tiger fan regret that such a move didn't Uke place before
Le Baron finished his tenure there. Coast observers contend that
Eddie was strlckly Big but had to be content with a
spot on the mythical Little team because the Pacific
team dldn't,.play a major schedule while he was around.

.?J0,f' ? PUnj for oln b, Um clled r new stadium
of 38.000 capacity, which already has been completed.

Remember Waldo Young, the Monahans flash of two seasons
back? He's turned up at Tyler Junior College where they're count-
ing on him at a stsr for the Apache football turn. Waldo ed

Tf.tas Tech In 1M9, but encountered scholastic dlffi.
cutties there.

Arizona University will start nine sophomores In It opener thisweek against West Texas State.
Add the Arizona school to the list Qf those who have Increatcdseating capacity of stadiums this year. They can seat 24,00(1 persons In

The Associated Press of which this newspaper Is a member, is
Uking a poll of sporUwriten, which, among other things, will de-
termine what the scribes think of the television situation, as It con-
cerns college football. In this section, the SMU Mustangs will get top
play on the video sets. No less than eight of the Ponies' games will be
telecast That Includes the entire schedule, except Ohio State and
Missouri.

Gold HoseSinging
About Ellis Kinder

By MURRAY ROSE
Associated Press Staff

The talk was all of "Kinder.
Kinder, Kinder' as the flred-u- p

Boston Red Sox steamed Into Cleve-
land today for a two-gam-e series
with the Indians.

After Cleveland comes the vital
two-da-y set with the Yankees In
New York Saturday and Sunday.
But ' the huatlers from Botton
weren't looking that far ahead.

"Win 'em today and worry about
tomorrow, tomorrow," wa the
motto of every man from Manager
Steve O'Neill down at they looked
fondly In the direction of Ellis
Kinder.

And well they might. Tor It was
Kinder again who saved the "big
one" against Detroit In the ninth
yesterdayJust as he did the day
before. On the strength of those
great rescues the Red Sox won
them both, 3--2, and today rested'
In second place, a game behind
the pace-setti- Yank and a half
length In front of Detroit.

It was the fifth time In the last
five days that O'Neill waved the

old Arkansas native to
"come on In and stop 'em."

"I wanted to give him the day
off." said Steve. "I knew he was
tired and I told him he could have
the day off."

"No,' he say to me, you might
need me, Steve. I think I canwork
an inning for you."

He did and what an inning!
The Sox had come from behind

a Z- -l count to score twice in uh
ninth for a 3--2 lead.

Rookie WUlard Nixon, who had
pitched fine slx-h-lt ball In a duel
with Detroit's doughty Hal New-houte-r,

pitched three ttralght baUt
to lead-of- f man Joe Ginsberg. That
was all for Nixon.

"Bring In Kinder," cauedO'Neiu.
Klnny pumped In two strikes but

finally walked Ginsberg. He was
the last Tiger to get on. Plnch-hltt- er

Pat Mullln sacrificed but an
other sub swinger, Charley Keller,
popped out and then Gerry pnaa)
grounded out.

milv Goodman. Boston's league--

leading hitter, singled to start the
winning rally in the mnin. Tea Wi-

lliams' chopper gave him an Infield
bit. And when Newhouser threw
wild past first, Goodman went to
third. Obviously aisturnea. new
houser took a full windup on Vera
Stephens and Williams stole sec
ond.

Out came Newhouser and in

Middlecoff Takts
St. Louis Meet

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 19. 11 It took
a "sudden death"playoff, but Cary
Middlecoff finally won top money
of $2,600 yesterdayin the St, Louis
Open Gold Tournament,

Middlecoff and Ed (Porky) Oliv-

er of Seattle wound up In a tl In
the 113.000 tournament at the end
of regular play Sunday-- Each had
a 210.

Middlecoff, of Ormond Beach,
Fla., tank a ot putt for n ea-

gle three on No. 20.

Yesterday's Results
LONOBOBM L10DK

(CBAMrioKstnr rLAYorn
Stf Sprtt 1, CMmia 1 tsut tnshtai

la strut.) 1 (iml t aao.)
suo oxandk valley LtcaorB

(CBAMnoNtsur rLATom
Corpus dutou t, HrUaiem 4 (Corpus

Cfcrut to ttriu, 4 itmtt U 1)
XATIOMAL LktOUB

Niw Ttrk M, . Uult
ChU I, aroekbb T
(Oslr timi cb4iilM)

amkucan Ltuatm
S4tlM 3. D4UOII t

(Oaly tms tesMtiiid)

stepped Hal White. White Intention
ally passed Stephens to load the
base.Walt Dropo tingled to score
Goodman with the tying run. Bob- -
ay ivoerr med deen to nir t
bring home Williams with the win
ning run.

Here's the way the three con-
tenders ttand today:
TEAM WLGBGL
New York 90 52 12
Boton 89 53 1 12
Drolt 8 53 1W13

Boston-Detro-it was the only gsme
In the American League yesterday
There weren't too many games in
the National, either. Chicago beat
Brooklyn, 9-- and New York rout-
ed St Louis, 13--

Ron- Northey's plnch-hom- with
the bases loaded In the 7th ruin-
ed Brooklyn and overshadqwed a
three-home- r performance by the
Dodgers' Tom Brown.

Larry Jansen'stwo-h- it pitching
was backed by a 13-h-lt New York
barrage against St. Louis hurling.
It waa Jansen'sfifth whitewash Job
and his 17th victory agalnsU12 de-
feat. The, win moved the .fourth
place Gianta within a haU game of
third place Brooklyn

The Injury-plague- d Philadelphia
Phils and aecond place Boston
Brave rested. Boston is 7 2

games behind Philadelphia.
The magic number in this leacue

M "eight" Eight Phllly wins or
eight Boston tones or any eight
combination, and the National flag
will hang high In Philadelphia for
the first time In 35 years.

Musial Nearing
4th Mace Title;
GoodmanLeading

NEW YORK. Sept. 19. Wl --, Onlv
the severestof slumps can keep
Stan Mutlal from a fourth Nation
al League batting title. The St.
Louis Cardinal slugger, sporting a
neat .352 average, looks like a
shoo-in- .

Musial is 19 points ahead of his
closest pursuer Brooklyn's Jack-
ie Robinson, the defending champ.
The Dodgers' second baseman Is
hitting .333.

The No. 3 battman is Boston's
veteranWalker Cooper. Big Coop,
shuffled from club to club in re-
cent seasons,is batting .317 Fig-
ures Include games of Sunday,
Sept. 17.

CHICAGO, Sept. 19, U-V- Bos-
ton's Billy Goodman apparently
will be bard to catch In the wan-
ing American League batting race
Enteringthe lemWlflal week of the
campaign, Goodman's .358 gave
him a nt lead.

BlUy f a d ed three points last
week, but second-spo- t Georgo Kelt
or Detroit dropped four to .341. In
third spot by a margin of one point
with .334 was Detroit's Hoot Ever,
who fell tlx points after a great

surge the previous week,
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SWCElevens

Buckling Down

For Openers
By WltBUR MARTIN

AP STAFF
Atk a .simple question and you're

likely to get a vague answer from
any Southwest Conference football
coach. If the eve of the seasonfor
six of them and (he comment now Is
extremely cautious.

"How's Southern Methodltt do-
ing' s

"Well." said Coach Rutty Rut-se-ll

yesterday, "ih.v'r. ji..about as well at could be expect--
ea.

Tip Mustangs are expectedto (1)
finish second In the conference, or
tui beat out Texas for the cham-
pionship.

Russell, however, gavejio Indica-
tion of expectina thought Ilk. thi.
as he put his Mustangs through apasting and running practice. A
ugni scrimmage ended It up.

Minor Injuries were noted In sev-
eral of tho grid camps. At Southern
Methodist End Davp Powell may
not see action against Georgia
Tech Saturday night. End Leo
Flkes and Backs Bob Fargarson
and Ken Duke have minor ail-
ments.

Texas, the experts' choice for an
undefeated season, has halfbacks
Bobby Dillon and Don Barton on
the sick list. The Longhorns are
due for a minimum of rough prac-
tice thjs week. They want to be In
top shape for Texas Tech.

Texas A&M players studied yes-
terday class room schedules for
the yesr and ways snd means to
beat Nevada. They polished offen-
sive nd defensive assignments.
The injured here include Guard
Dick Fry and Halfback John Crls-tense-n.

Baylor held a "secret" workout
that was really secret. Only news:
The squad practiced defense.

Over at Arkansas, the Razor--
backs practiced timing and forward
passing. The Porkers play Oklaho-
ma A&M this week.

Rice, which doesn't open Its set--
son until Sept. 30, worked on past-
ing and punting, while Texas Chris-
tian spent a good deal of time on
defensive play. The Frogs meet
Kansas Saturday.

Ticket Sales

OpenAs Steers

PracticeAgain
Tickets for the VIctoris-- I g

Srplng football game here Friday
night went on sale Monday, as the
Steers returned to the practice
field to preparefor their seconden-

gagement of the season.
Downtown tickets are available

at DlbreU's Sporting Goods, whllp
the ichooftax office also has"re-
served seats on sale.

Demand for the ducats Is brisk.
The lsrge crowd which saw the
Steers take an opener against
Quanah, 13-- last Friday, liked
what it saw.

CoachCarl Colemanand hi aides
had the Longhorns on the practice
field for an active session yester-
day. It wasn't a regular scrim
mage session, but two full teams
lined up to run offensive plays
and no s.oft pedals were employed
when body contact developed.

The locals hope to sharpen their
ground-gainin- g routine .before the
Victoria Stlngarees hit town. The
South Texas clan appeared more
powerful than Quanah In Its open-
ing game, defeating Thomas Edi-
son of San Antonio.

LITTLE SPORT
sf SBsf fk 4 gttt & A.

PampaCaptures

DisputedGame

FromLamesa
PAMPA. Sept 19. The Tampa

Oilers took the fifth game of the
l

playoff terles with Lamesa here optM ,w, weclt Mle eyM of
last night, winning the contest in
the 11th Inning Johnny Jetn-dro- n

rattled the leftfield palings

with a double that scored Deck

Woldt Score was 5--

The Lobos played the gamo un-

der protest after umpires reversed
a decision In the 11th Inning, al-

lowing Catcher Jim Martin to re-

turn to the game for the Oilers
after he had been given the gate
Martin was allowed to return ta
the game because the Oilers did-

n't have a replacement.
After the blggctt player-umpir-e

argument In Oiler Park hlttory.
the game wat resumed with the
Lobo manager, Jodie Heeler, pity-
ing the remainderal;the gsme un-

der protest.
The Lobos had scored In the top

of the sixth when Glen Sclbo and
Beeler doubled In succession.They
added another run In the seventh
on hits by Dsn Pinto and Robin-
son. They scored In tho eighth,
scoring a pair of markerson to
hits to tie up the ball game at 4

Little Ureal Ten had started for
the Lamesans. He was relieved by
Rosson. Arthur then relieved Rosr
son In the lllh after the former
had walked one man. Jeandron
then came through with the double
that ended the game.

The Lobos now lead the Oilers,
3-- In the WT-N- league playoff
series. Winner of the aeries will
meet the Albuquerque Dukesfor
the league championship.
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NATION'S EYES FOCUS ON AUSTIN

'On The Spot1 Is Familiar
PlaceForTexasLonghorns

By HAROLD V. RATUFF
AP Sports Editor

DALLAS. Sept. 19. The South
west Conference football campaign

wUh
Texas and thenation on the Univer
sity of Texas.
'It Is a familiar scene; It brings

you back to a similar time in
1941 when the University of Texas
wa a nation' toast. There wa
Just no doubt that Texas wbuld be
No 1 and play In (he Rose Bowl.

The Texas football team today Is
almost is prominent. It Isn't rank-
ed first In the magazinepoll but It
doetiit lack much And down here
In the Southwest they're saylnu this
may be the greatestTcxat team of
th;m, alt that it should sweep
tnrnugn uncicreated and untied.

The tragedy of that 1941 Texas
team lhes above the glory of such
mighty elevens at Southern Melh- -

FAVORITES TO GET
TESTS THIS WEEK

NEW YORK. Sept. 19. (AV-F-

teams voted most likely to succeed
this year Southern Methodist, Cal-

ifornia, Kentucky and North Car-
olina will find out quickly their
football potential has been overes-
timated.

Each will run up againsta pos-
sibly dangerous foe Saturday as the
college seasonstarts with a loaded
schedule.

Southern Methodist Is host to
Georgia Tech at Dallas In the head
line Interactional fray. SMU Is ex-
pecting big things this year with
Kyle Rote at the throttle. Young
Rote was the lad who gave Notre
Dame so many anxious moments
before the Mustangs bowed to the
Irish late last fall. 27-2- Tech Is
aso a razzle daizle outfit.

The Golden Bears of Berkeley,
unbeaten In 1B49 but loser to Ohio
State in the Rose Bowl, will take
on the Santa Clara
team.

The Kentucky Wildcats, figured
to be one of Dixie's powerhouses,
will entertain Louisiana Stale In a
night game at Lexington I.SU was
rated ninth In the AssociatedPrett'
1949 poll.

North Carolina's opening piece of
business Is with an ancient family
rival. North Carolina State.

Texas Christian will play Kansas
at Lawrence,

Other games Include:
Southwest Oklahoma A&M at

Arkansas.
Far West Baylor at Wyoming,

Texas: A&M at Nevada.

Phona2644'

odlst of 1935, Texat Chrlttlan df.here'i why." But the fact wert)
'" ,na le": A?M. 0I M- - that a crippled Texas teamwas not

good tnouh to bTHE STORY IS A SIMPLE n
one: The Texas team was great though sound one.
but no greater than eleven men
no more. When some of those key-me- n

were Injured, the Longhorn
machine blew a gasket. Lowly
Baylor tied Tcxat on a dreary No-
vember day, and next week down-
trodden Texas Chrlttlan beat Tex-

as. The Longhorns lost their ns-tlo-

rating and their chances at
the Rose Bowl.

Many theories have beeh advanc
ed as to why Texas took Its tumble
when there was no doubt that It
was one of the mightiest football
teams qf all time. Hints of disten-
tion, stories that the team resented
the glory Jackie Craln received
and let htm down there were
many "Now, I got It straight and

The main surpriselast week end
was the fight little McMurry Col-

lege (Texas) put up against Tults,
rated the Missouri Valley favorite,
before losing, 20-1- Kentucky beat
North Texaa State, 25-- and Cin-
cinnati whipped Texas Western,
32--

.Bbiv''SBbw
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A BOOK HAS APPEARED OM
the market In Texas named The
lxst Eleven." was written by
Curtis Bishop, a man who was
present during the downfall o( the
1941 Texas team. The book the
story of tho Texat football team
of 1941, disguised with fictitious
namet and cventt and rnvle to
come out all right the finish.
"The lost eleven was tied but It
didn't lose a game It won and
rolled the Sugar Bowl.

II is interesting book, moving
and Informative. It brings In all
the stories of the Texas team cf
1911.

I can Imagine the feelings of
Coach Blair Cherry of Texat thete
days as he reads "The Lost Elev-
en." Cherry wa assistantcoach at
Texas 1941.

LaMotta-Robinso-n

Bout Set Feb. 14
CHICAGO, Sept. 19 W! The

date of the Jake LaMotta-Ra- y

"Sugar" Robinson bit-ti- e

in the Chicago Stadium hs
been set for Feb. 14. will be
for the champion-
ship, with LaMotta defending
his title.

MEN Wanted!
The U.S. Air Force need men reai
men men ilk you, with the ambition
and the know-ho- to get ahead.The Air
Force offer you chance to serveyour
country and yourself to supply the
military muscle we need right now, and
t the tametime train yourself, with the

bett teacher and equipment in the
world, for a career with a rati future.
You can learn aircraft maintenance
radio radar and a hundred and fifty
different skilled jobs! Right now, you
can choosethe job you'd Ilka to learn
but rfon'f wit the choice may aoonbe
tone!

Vl.ll yaaw mavait S. Army anal
S. Air Hn locraWnaf IMIta

ENLIST NOWI

301

Phone1666
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h: J



')
7
I

8 Big Spring Tues., Sept. 19, 1050 ,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOI

Insured& Bonded
Local or Long Pittance

Moving By Van
Cratlnt and Parkins

tteasonahlo & Rcnpnnslblt

Phono 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Netl-Own- er

1MB Nolan St-- Main Office

NEEL'S
Storago Warohouso

State Bonded
Furnituro Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

VY B NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent for

Gillette Molof Transport
Drsswrll Motor freight

J.'
DISPLAY lLOPOES

--OVER STOCKE-D-

Priced For Quick Sale
47 Dodge Coup, Radio and Heatar
'49 Chryslor Windsor Sedan, R & H

'47 Chrysler New Yorker Club Coupe, R&H

'40 Plymouth Sedan, Nice,R &H.

'46 Plymouth
'47 Plymouth Sedan, Radio and Heater
'40 Chrysler New Yorker, Radio & Heater . . .

Really Nico.
'49 Ford Club Coupe. Radio, Heater, and Over-

drive
'46 Chevrolet Sodan, Radioand Heater.

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

000 E. 3rd Phono 59
CHRYSI.ER-Pl.YMOim- i

SALES and SERVICE

49
ciifcvnorcT rwim 4 door t.dan Onod (tklt.R flood tlun- -
nlfif Uric 1 Ui ,bij)

1595
49
DO DOE Pickup IHu.i (ah
Uaed paiiriiRT tar tilt
only 14 000 mllr Ilrally a nit
t'ICKUp

1095

49
MEnCVKY Sport ftfdan nr1
Healer and 0rrdilvr A lint.?
Maroon that louk and rum

1795

ttadlo Heater
and White

I A" llidw .ind In

4-
I A "J 1'iiiit and" 1 good (or

CLASSIFIED

Baldwin

Adair Music Co.l

701 Orega Phone IIPl

FOR SALE
New St Used

PIPE
and

STJEEL

Clothesline
and

Children's Swings
to

Wo Pay $10
PerNet Ton

For Scrap Oilfield

IllSheit Prices tor Old
Batteries, Scrap Iron

and Metal

Big Spring Iron &

Metal
Sco Us Before Vou Sell"

1507 W 3rd Phone 3028

47
PLYMOUTH 4 Door Rdan Your
xat bu for tronomlral trana
OorUikm Ihli car has a new

895
47

luprr 4 ftrdan. a
loralb mtntd automobile I?niilfEif HadlQ and Itaattr
Taif one will pan Insnrrtion

1295
41
NASH Kfdan run good Siva
Ihe ur tar drive trjn cna
to Jfk

195

and Ccrdrlr Scat C'ocis
Tires G cylinders

CLUB COUPE
Condition Ooud Tires

DOOR SEDAN
Coer.s nadiu. Heater and

or pleasure.

SALE

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2644 408 Runnels Phone 2644

iVBeH L-'c'-
"rj

FORD CUSTOM
Obcilan

Sidi-ual- l

Piano

Poles

Made Order

Cable

Co.

business

FORD TUDOR SEDAN
'1Q Klulit (Minder Radio Heater and New Tires

i.oixl Sut (mris and In txtra-Mn- e Condition.

CHEVROLET
lluttr Rood

and I'.iint Nice Clean Car.

PLYMOUTH
Se'at

Ires' bet

STRUCTURAL

I1U1CK Door

o?tjl

FORD TUDOR SEDAN
I A) Kjdio and Heater. Heally a nice car and a good

lm

DODGE PICKUP TRUCK
'Crt I-

-' imivaEc Practically new and priced to beJw win Mith tlifc money.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
351

cmoKTi or rruiM. ow
ueidiy. s:tt a m.
W P Bollaad. C. arjlrtlfll. ., 4 A

W tUi
. Mandet. a to m." -
Anne narrow, u e. a

I Ml Lanraittr
STATED convocation
Blf aprlni Chanted He.
Ill R A M. every 3rd .
Tbaudey oliht, I 00 p

o a Martntad. n p
Ervln Daniel. Bee

CALLED meetlnf Int
el Plain! Lodie Ho Mlr Mt A M F'KItT
ttpi lUKp m wrkw 'J Mtittri d(r.
Zollli Kartlo, w M.
Ct.ln DiiM.I, a.r

leWe

rnATmftAi, ORDCn or rAOLKa.
ni flprlni A.M. Nil J1J7 m.truidj ol rh nit at p. m
TO) W Jrd at

n A Rim.tt Pr.ll4.nl
W H Rft a4

vrw run si i
Tutld.M M n m

AUXILIMIY
nd 4lh Th.iria.jl

I M p m g
M Uoll.d St

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

POSTED nv LAW Mo huntlni, (l.li
111 Or lr.IDA.lln M m. nvnMa.la
O D O Dtnltl. Sr.

- '
ALL LANDS bkntin a fh n n
nrd.r Eiltlt trt potl.d All rn.pt.itrt Q1 b DrO..CUt.d crrminm

la Itw
Mn D It gnydfi

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST CIlILDrtKN K l blt(k indsilt lor rti ttrntr ntrritd ut
llrwtrd Ctll 7i--

lost rriiALE poimYi,u i v...
old llrrr roloi.d ,.ri, .tr.rri.ljt thy
iirw.ra fnont iua
LOST 80LIUblar k in.l. rockTr
ip.nl, I R.bl. tit No irsiT n.wtrdtill 3IU or Ult-- tlttr t 00 o clock
PERSONAL AS

CONSULT ESTILLA Tht Rtadtr I
ctltd TO) Etit )rd SI Htn la Btn- -
n.r Ctatmtry
TRAVEL A6
DniVINO TO San Prancliro Hrdn-rta- y

Can iak 1 or 3 paanvr to
liar rxpni Apply Couttciv har-

bor A hop 30 Main or Phona 3172--

a(iroo p m

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE 81

SeeTheseGood

Buys
1942 Ford Tudor
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1947 Studcbaker Champion Tu
dor Sedan
1940 Ford Tudor
1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1949 Chevrolet Tudor R & 11
1946 Ilulck Special, H&ll.

IMCKUI'S i IKUCRh
1949 Studebaker Tod Pick

up Overdrive heater t
1948 Studebaker Stake
1947 Studebaker HS-Tp- Truck

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1947 Dodge Sedan
1947 Kaiser Sedan
1942 Pontlac Sedan
1941 Dodge Tudor Sedan
1949 Dodge Sedan
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe,

1(0(11
1947 Chevrolet Klcctllne Tu-- I

dor, n.H
COMMERCIALS

1949 Dodfie Pickup
47 International
Pickup

1947 Dodge Ui-To- n with dumn
bed
1948 Dodge Pickup

j JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

For Sale
Ford V 8 tudor. 1937 model, 85
h p In excellent mechanical
condition $195

1005 Johnson
Phonejl .

mi roiti) Zii bi
owiifr Low milet rtll 1041 W
POR SALE bjr ounce L.itt 41 Ntth

..din fully crjulpptd LnIh.n IS 000 mllr Cc.ll.nl condition
1111 arurrr
31 CHEVROLET OOOD condition

fullr roulpprd real btrflln Contact
n D Dobb. Rt 3, Do 1(0

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

1141 MODLL CHEVROLET
tank truck hlgi torq'jc ni,llir,

good condition axlt lAn rear
pump ood Urn 1M Call ttt ar
IIM J
TRAILERS B3

See The New
28-f- t. Travelitc

One 27-- ft used trailer in first
class condition.

PLENTY of TRAILER
SPACE AVAILABLE

We- - Buy & Sell
New & Used Trailers

Trailer House For Rent

Hitching Post
TRAILER COURTS

2tt Miles West tin Hwy 80.
Phone 647

POR SALE llouit tralltr lift 'I)
Cllpptr. I3J Mn Wtalhtrlby, Hitch
In' Pott Tralltr Court

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wa Ar
Body Rtpalr
EXPERTSI

Experts msde your csr.
Let experts mtke all

QUALITY
Lamtta

(AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS B3

SEE THE NEW
SPARTAN!

Imperial Mansion
Spartanctto

On Our Lot
. . Still available for only Vi

down and S yean to pay.
Used prices slashed to far
below cost)

1050 Models
IBM 30-f- t. Glider.
IBM Spartan Iloyal Mansion
. , . like newl

Save $1,000 on these now

M. E. Burnett
Itwy. SO Esst Phone 1073

Colorsdo City. Texas

uto sevic'4-'"v"-
-

BV

roil SALE Oood at aruriiMd radt
ttort for til ttrt tad tructt pick
upt irtetart and til Mtld taulp
ntffnl attufarlloit gittrtnlta Pturl
for Rtdltttt Camptnr Ml E Ird at

WARD'S

Rebuilt Motors
Ford Chevrolet Plymouth

Dodge

Completely renewed blocks ..
All wcsrlng parts replaced or

reconditioned
As low s Sll 00 monthly

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phone 828

SCOOTERS L BIKES B9

PARTS li nEFAIRS to trtry koawa
rnt.o Dicycia Mtcomotl AUIO sup
Dllfi ll) Pan 2nd Phona )0t
CUSHMAN SCOOTER Stln B.rr
let Mu.tanf motorrycl. Ptrt. and
itrvict for Brlfti li strtlton an
Clnta tnrl all tmall itiollna mnlorr
im nnian izt

BUSINESS OPP.

nusiNKsa OPPOHTUNITY Uuit
Rtll at ontt Dr!v-Ii- taft trj 'rooming
ftnyilrr Icias Cttrap rvnt and mdItaio Doini about tlftO datlr room
houit twi with taf arid no mat cr
rent Approilmattlr ISO fain of can
nad vcielabfs and other atock Wlir
accept good rar or truck or 1 1 MM
down Owner mitsl leavt' Phone will
or et Bppdy a Drr In rinyder

NEW (inOWIN'J buMneM tn ft aro- -

tn( town PYnler re-d- i farm
and ranch .iiiiplii nulla Ihk len'en
reasonably Itt.ii.oi fo 'lllnf nvnrr
la tn active rritivei Writ hot 473
Winter Texas

BUSINESS SERVICES D

roil rULLEn ormhi rail J
Harbtrl.

rOR WATKINn ProducU ttt U J
Burro, llot w tth.

SEPTIC TANK fltr.let Pull radium
tqulpmtnt. fully Iniurtd 1100 000
Saptia Tankl built and drain llni
laid No tnU.att Clyd. Corkburn
1401 Blum San Amain Phont 1058--1

BLDO SPECIALIST D2

NOTICE
We will build a 24x26 house for
$2493. and furnish building
material. AUo lumber and
tome sheet rock tor sale.

Hamilton & Sons
Call at 1004 N Lancaster

PAPERINO AND palntlnf tint c'Ior Call ItO--

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

Bill's Neon
Sales Service

Phone 3084--W

EXIERMINATORS OS

rERMITESr CALL ar wrlta Wall a

Exlarmlnattns Company for fraa tn
paction 119 W Ayr D . tan Ad

iiio Ttitt. rnont toso

TERMITES - NATIONAL tyittm of
clrntllle rontrol ortr 3) ytari Call

or mit. Ltitar Hum port;. Ablltna.
rexta

FLOOR FINISHING 06

FURNITURE. KUQS clttntd. rttir
td tnolh immunllad S4J Duracltao
ttt 3009 Jobnioa Pbont Ua--J

IfVULINGDELIVCRY OIO

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top SoU
Materiel

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSES rOR SALE
Pbont 1104 0t llardlnt
r a welcm "ox not
LOCAL TRANSFER Str.lct Bond
vd Waraboust kCorrh.td and Maad
orartbouta a 8(oraa. Ina 101 Lan

it.r Phont 3t
PLUMBERS D13

CITY PLUMDINO Company Rrpali
ind Cnntract Work lilt Orts Phona
Itll All work fuarantttd
PROFESSIONAL DI4

Dr. Akin M Simpson

VETERINARIAN
West Highway 80

South ol Carr Bros. Gro.
Phone 333

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Waka Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Maltreat

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Esty Term Payment,
III Eatt 2nd Phone 121

5pS1Pc w

BODY
Phone 301

necettary rspalrtl It taket skill to reshape a crumpled
fender end proper toots and equipment You'll find
them both here at a reatonable price.Come In and atk
about It today.

Highway

Royal

Drlvvway

CO.

WRECKER SERVICE

BUSINESS SERVICES D
RADIO RKRVICtJ ' 'tOII

Radios Serviced
Quickly tna KffleteaHir. KM
tollable.

Wlnsiett's
Radio Service

207 8outb Oottad Ptem W
VACUUM CLEANERS Dll

Electrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor PolUbtr-SZ- OS

Call-120- 4-W or
Wtita907 RunniU

Electrolux Is Better
Better Get Electrolux

H3rcnr$M
G.E. Tanks . . 49 50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier G.E.

Tanks and Upright.
All Makes

Used Clesnari

$19.50 up
Parts lor all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Prion t

WELOINO 024
PORTABLE WELOINO Bath alfflrll
and trttyltnt Aaywh.ra anyUma a
Murray lot E ird Pbana Ills

UTUoftIZED LINDE OtitrtaiiUr A

ompl.ta llaa al w.ld'nt nspltai
ind .aulpm.al Tat Waldms
luppty Ca. Ml Ettt tnd. rkaaa Itll

EMPLOYMENT I

HELP WANTED, Msl Et

Drivers Wanted
Married men 33 years or old-
er, ParUy disabled veterans.
Honest, courteous, reliable.
See manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
WANTED EXPERIENCED Farm
hand Homa with outant andif Olan Palraa, SUnUn.
T.ltr
HELP WANTED Femsle E2

WAITRESS WANTED mint b. I.
rwrlenctd Top. Caft 1104 Ltmnatflthway Phont 10U--

EXPERIENCED BEAOTT optratar
wanted Colonial Bttjtr Shop

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No indorsers No Security

riNANCB SERVICE
COMPANY

103 Main Phoae ISM

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT NIOIIT NURSERY

Mra Portayta kttpa ahtldraa. tIM
Nolan, Phona lilt
day or nlsht 107 E lllh..Th, 1IU
CHILD CARE nurrtry. EUU Uoratt
ylclnlly Phona 14SJ--

CHILD CARE nurtary. an haura.
Wttkly ratea Ura Uala. SM Eatt
I3tn 1I1T--

1AT AND NIOIIT our.try Mra
Shtrlay. tot Lancaitar Phona Jtto
KEEP CHILDREN all bouri Mra
Kincanan, I lot Nolan. Pbont Utt--

Mrs. Attaway's Nursery
Keep children dsy or night
Special weekly rate to work-
ing mothers.

107 East 13th St.
HELEN WILLIAMS Klsdarsarttn,
1111 Mala Phona IM3--

MRS. Crnt.t Scott kttp. chtldrtn
dayi 30S N r 13th Can Mrl
llolll. Phona llta.W-3-.

HEALTH SERVICE H

81'ENCER SUPPORTS Mra. Ola
Wllllami. 1100 Lancatttr.t'bona till
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

1RON1NO AND mandlns dona at IIM
Vount St
WASH and match curtains Ealma
McClanthan. Ml Ovtnt Pbopt
Jlll--

UtONlNO AND plain aawtns dona
3001 Nolan raar apartmaat.

Brookshire Laundry
Hough Dry Greasers

Wet Wash
and Helpy-Stl- f

1007. Soft Water-Ma- ytaj

Machines
Curb Service la and Out

609 E. 2nd Phoae U33

SEWINO HI
BELTS BUTTONS butlonholtl. Phcna
M3. IT07 Btntoa Ura. U. V. Crock-a- r.

COVERED BUCKLES, button!.btlU,
tytlttt buttonhole, and ttwlnr et
all klndt Mu. T E. Clark. SOS M W
3rd
COVERED BUCKLES, buttons, baltl.
tyeltti tnd buttonholta. Mra ItoaU
Thomn, iHHtv loth, Phont WZ.W.
BELTS. BUTTONS, buckltl. btm--
utchrns w.it.rn tntpi pitait rtU

tfttr i 00 p m. tot W lllh. JUt--
Zlrah LtPtvrt
iEWINO AND Iron Ini don t lot Roa-ntl-i.

Ap.rtra.nl s Ura Hun sad
Ruth Da.ktiaa
DO SEWINO and altaraUoos Ura
ChurtkwaU. Ill Raaaala Pbaai
lllt--

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but-

tons Snspbuttons In pearl end
colors.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
108 W. 7th rhone 21U-- J

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phont 380

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIEJVS COSMETICS. Phana XtO.
IT0T Bintoo, Mra. H. V. Cracker.

STAN LET BOMB PRODUCTS
Mrs. C B rtoalty, SOt E IStk

FARMER'S EXCHANGEJ
FARM EQUIPMENT r Jl

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormlck -

Deerlng

Binders
Place your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

-- aMLameu flwy. Phoae 1471

Big Spring. Texaa
LIVESTOCK J3

COMPLETE
DAIRY

DISPERSAL
Wednesday, SepL 20

12 JO p. ra.
Due to Mr. Bowvtr's dairy
being on dirt road this sale
will be held In Producers Live-
stock Sale nam, 2 miles east
Abilene, Texas, on New High
way 80.
203 Top Dairy Cows and
Heifers consisting of:
70 Top fresh cows now In high
production.
33 Heavy Springers
Of the above cows.41 are large
Wisconsin Holtt tin weighing
up to 1700, milking up to 83
lbs. 22 heavy black cows that
are tops. 49 high producing
Jersey milking up to 60 lbs.
43 Wisconsin heavy springer
Holsteln heifers weighing ud
to 1300 lbs. This .group heifers
were selected (or own use but
Mr. Dowycr desires to change
dairy location!.
34 Native Holsteln heifers all
from top cows.
21 Jersey heifers that are the
best
2 Hohtefn Bulls.

Donald Bowyer, Owner
1323 Vine St.

Abilene, Texas
CoL George Apple. Auctioneer

McKinney, Texas

POULTRY J4

Baby Chicks
For Sale
BUFORD

Feed Store
817 East 3rd Phone 867

FARM SERVICE JS
SAVa ALMOaTl HALPaa prlea aa Purina a tamoua lata

lattr poultry tttdtr Sara tha cau.om yau sat with aach purchata af
IM jwund. ar PurUa Ujtas Chaw
Plra coupoat aatbla yaa any tha
!.d.,,Xf,t,,,iL, vahjafor aura
SUI Coma la today tad sal Purtnttajrlat. Chaw DA VIS a OEATS
PEED STORE. Til E tod. Ofltraiptrtt Octob.r It. ItM.

rv ..-- ... 1 .." .- ...w wr iwrair i Sinnrrom an or m. .iaIhi. --A...,,..
Rictlrlns srtla 11 houra s
ucier a Mca.ini; ssayator. lit.,,.,., riwm ijoa.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
If You Have The Cash

We Have) The Price
Asbestos siding $7.95White (per sq.)

Composition Shing-
les. $6.00167 lb. Hexagon

2x4 A
2x6'a $8.00

Roofing $3.2590 lb. Slate

Paint
Outside white $2.95

Screen it- - i rr--
Doors 4.yO

VEAZEY
CashLumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snyder
2802 Ave. B Lamesa Hwy

OOOS, PETS. . ETC. K3
1 PURE BRED RamnoulUet bucli for
alt I mil. i northern of town a old

Colorado city road. J. P. Downlni.
DACHSHUND POPS tor aala. Phona
lllt-- J after t td p m
TI10ROUO1IBREO rat terrier pup--

pill. Can V. aeia till Joluuon,
rnont liaa--

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEED USED I'URNITORE In "Car
tar'a SUB ana awap-- Wa will buy
aall ar uaa rnona tu SIS W
tnd at

For Sale
! rintt. til Sltwart-War-n-

r rtfrtitratar. ITS t. Uitd
Coldipot, MS M. I' WtiUniboult

ttt to Ota Ranfe. ttt.
AU la ood condition.

Tally Electric Co.
103 Main Phone 2485

Big Spring

Hardware
Used Appliances

Look Better
Run Better
Last Longer

MAYTAQ KELVTNATOR

BEKDLX

rnoaa jiia-- j 117 Main fnone is i ittt.

MERCHANDISE K
HOUSIHOLD OOfsft 1 tC

M It roar M ka s m AHm. . 3 saad n. it Strrtl Ola
rtfTltiraUr. Yrat aid Ua boi ratkti
Uw ion payatat. and tin par Ilit kttss ns tha Twyn.oU. 9tf
SiKUt JIardvara, Thtttt 14.

AT LAST
We Just received a' new tsip-me-nt

of platform rockers . . .
FlatUe and Frleta covered.
Also, w have blonde
trimmed Velour living room
furniture. A few mora chroma
dinettes at. S3 off. fe
now have our new gss heater
ready to go Buy NOW and
save money. We are having a
close-ou- t on Radios and have
some odd china, a piano and
some odds and ends of used
books priced for quick sale,

VrlW&f

Wheat
FurnitureCo.

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

OAa RANOE. rablt top brtatftatroom lutta and iinwm lull. .I.e.trlt mlxtr with-- kowli; atonlt.i
in ctt itll w..t hi

BOX SPRING
and new

INNERSPRING

MATTRESS
Matched Set

rHEE DELIVBRY
SERVICE AJTYWHERB

Big Spring
MattressFactory

811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Cotton Picking Stoves
and

GasHeaters
Priced Right!

MACK & EVERETT TATE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

t OOOD USED n Prlildalra
fJ't"ttor. . 41 SO IIM down." - v. " "print uarawart,Phont 14.

SUOHTLT USED baby bed and hlhchair. Barsala at tit. Sat at 3300
nonncii.

niCONDITIONED GAS ranjn .illttitt and madtla to chooit Irom
Tradt In that old worn out tier an
ona of our rtcondl'.loitd suaranticdIt. rantci. Only It 31 p.r week.
Blf Sprint Hardwara Phona 14

RADIOS & SERVICE K7

POR SALE L.l.it modal Sttwart-w.rn- .r

radio phonotraph.a tuba AM-P-

tint rtblntt. rial ralm at 1131
"wfii iiaoio ntrricc 307 uo'ltd
MISCELLANEOUS' KM

Now is tha tlma to plait fall and
wlntar lawn. B.rmula linn n.r lh
Italian Rya 13 cnti par lb. Euan.(in ca.i nwy, ra

FRESH HOMEMADR

BETTER COBtf MEAL

Lttt mm madt ea eld rock mini
Aytllabla roatlnuouily from now an
at BUl'a Food Markat on Lamtia
Hlfhwar; Can Bro. Oroetry and
McDanlal on Midland nih-way- ;

Ban aroccry on Colorado
City Hlthway: and Hilltop Oroctry
on old San Ansilo Htibway Crtry
tick tvarantttd to plena .on Alra
BUUnsilay and Boo. Lam.ia. Tasaa.

SIWINO UACSONE aKPAIR
Uotorlilns. Rtbundbi
AU work fuirantMd. lot Uala pbana
3411

KANDT KINO macMnta for aala
or tradt for rtal iiuu, 1U7--

Just Received
Shipment of Cement

C. F. Morris
1600 West 3rd

BUY NOW
Bath Tubs, Commodes, Lava-
tories, Hot-Wat- Heaters,
Kitchen Sinks, Linoleum.
Rugs, etc. At Live and Let
Live Prices

MACK fc EVERETT TATE
2 Miles West on Highway 80

LOOK. MR. Preeier Proipeit I
brand new Olfion 7' a cu ft. up-rl-

treeier with (uaranlee
r.fular price 1311 W. now iljtn
Sara ttcu Blf Srwln Hirdwue.
Phona 14.

LADTS PLATINUM diamond rlni.approilmattly 1 carat, tlt.00. Writ.
mi am ctrt or jierald
NOTICE: JUST recet7ed larsa ahlp-me-

of replacement m radlanti
Buy now while we hare full aupply
rMTmu mini jour on rapiani tarvirie
wim you. Blf BprUi Hardwire. Ph

RENTALS

UEDROOMS LI
PRONT BEDROOM, adlolnlns bith.
senUtman preferred 111 VtrtlnlA.
Phona Illt--

BEDROOM POn rent, loo Main.
LOVELY FTIONT bedroom. I or 1
men, private entrance,private bath,
on bua line tin Johnion
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, ad- -

filntaf 111.
bath. Olria only, SOS Runn.li,

FRONT OEDItOJM for rtnt. Phont
IIS3--

ROOM. 131 HILLSIDE Drlvt In Ed-
ward! HtlfhU t.allem.n. Phont
3013-- or 3003

NICE LAROE bedroom, twin bedl.
adjolnlnt bath, men preferred. Phone
MM, 1101 Scurry.
LAROE CLEAN comfortable bedroom
far rtnt. Ladltt .inly; 1 If I pre
fen roommate. Prlvait entrance ad
lolna bath; oulet place- - I block!
from tows, ChrlilUn home. Phont
laot--J.

TWO BEDROOMS for rtnt to senile,
men, cloie la. tot Scurry, Phont
3Mt.
arnennu.... am.... ... ......hi. ...w Il . I.I
S or I men. Iv Oollad.
BEDROOM. PRIVATE bats, prlvat
antraaca, s worklnf lrU or 3 mi a.
Ill W. Jrd, Pbont rat.
BEDROOMS, i btdi; two men or two
Udleii coaventenUy located; reaaotv
able ratei. loo Main, phona will.
BEDROOM FOR mm. private en-
trance, ihare bath. Call aner 1.00,
tat Lanctater.
BEDROOMS FOR, rant. No ctrvuki
Pbont 1UJ-- J. Ml Joon.oo
NICE COOL btdraojn In adltt home

..I prlvaie totrance; tot w. Ho. Phana

(RENTALS
APARTMEtiTS T3

and furatthtd apart-tat-ii

ajlat and prtratti told raid.
MS W. tth. ybooa 14SS.

ursTAms ' uiaubtd
apartminu. rotadult. Ms erusks St
pan. 219 n. wtss.
LAROC 4J10OU tnniUbadspartntnt.
tlaaa la, I tons from poat auxa.
tot SfUTfT. ,
tDRNUHEO APARTMEHT with far
tti lor mlddla ttd toupla. Jnajulra
IMS Mta.
ORE AMD Iwa no frjTMbad apart-ntat- i

U enplat Colamta OttirU

rVRNISHKO and tata
apartm.nt Ma bUU paid. Coapt
oe chad. tn. par month, rhoot

OMB AMD ! raou apartratoU. ilt
orttf.
HOUSES L4

alrrtrif.l.T MVW l.rnom nnfur
fnlthtd houtt and tnMrnlih.d
apartraraL , rrutta a.ua; i."bllndi; 1 fart eloUill f'airu d

POR BENT- - Vraoro. Wifjrntihtd
touia S apartmtntt Phona 3tn-J- ,

MISC. FOR RENT LS

NICE fumltad homa tralltr
with Prlditalra, hi nit or rem.
Call at till w tth after t on p m

For Lease
rtrtrV and tile building tor
lease. 25 x 80. 813 E. 3rd St.
on highway. Will remodel to
suit tenant

REAL ESTAYE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

STORE BUILD1NO. Ilt W Jrd; U
ha f calh. balanca tut rtnv
awntr at llao E. 3rd.

BusinessProperty
Trallnr court Highway 80,

clearing good money; sell at
right price nan casn.

Full cltv block on Highway
80, house, seversl csb--

ins: part cash, balance Dy

month.
Grocery store and filling sta
tion on Highway, close to mg
Spring. Sell worth the Money,

Rube S. Martin
First Nst't. Bsnk Bldg.

Phone 642

Be Your Own Boss
mutr caurt dousnot kuitntii, tally
tqulpptd Rial lood Incoma sot
much work. . .
Oroctry ttort that la hut a dinar
Ijaoo for quick aala. ii tan want a
builneu af youy own. tnli ona can i
oa bait A bare niwa aundt.
jsta tad sthtra.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1321

For Sale By Owner
IJO-- cornti en Rlthway 10 In Bis
Sprlnf. with 10 apartmenti prlrate
balhi. air conditioned New Seryel
refrlieratara. chrome dtnittea. Unit
Chit ranm, bedroom aultea with
inneriprlns raattrin Paylni aver
tot 00 p.r month rtnt will pay

about 30 par ctnt cm lnetmnt
P. Y. Tate 1004 W. 3rd

For Sale
Service station, fulfy equipped,
located on Highway 80. DolntJ
good business.

Phone9661
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SEE THIS
Nice Large House with H
acre of ground. Will Uke some
good Investment property In
on this house as a trade. Ideal
for children or chickens.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

TWO ROOM hui. for itle to be
mored See at MM N E llth

Choice Corner
JJ.draam homa. ThliWt haa-- I4S
ft frontaia on buiy 11th Plire
Million! of dollari In real, e.tate
lurround thli property. New ichool!
golnf up new churenn thla prop-
erty certain to rlie In Tatne Oood
home, corner lot II 000 worth of par-In-

plui polenMil bmlrii location
make tb.li property ona of THE BOYS
In Bis Sprlnf D11 1 wall 'till all
the lood cornera art ont then lay
I UTtian

Call 2101 days Call 326 nights

Your Bio Chance
Two Small Houses on a 50' by
140' lot in south part ol town.
Both for only 35250.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

New FHA house, at-

tached garage In West Cliff
Addition.
Nice brick home In Ed-

wards Heights.
Modern trailer park for sale

worth the money.
Excellent Income property lo-

cated In Snyder.
2 lots in exclusive Mountain

Park Addition.
2 good lots In Washington
Place: FHA commitments in-

cluded: worth the money.
See us for other good home
buys.
REEDER AGENCY

Insurance, Loans & Real Eatate
304 Scurry Phone 531

For Sale
5 large room home, bath, lot
75x300, lawn, trees a real
nice place for $8,750.

house In south part.
Dostesslon,lots of room, good
yard, good locajUon,
garage.
Farms and ranches from 150

900, 2000 acres In Stephen-vill-e

country.
3 sections in Real county
hunting, fishing, good for
sheep, cattle or goats.
24H-sectl- ranch In Huds-
peth county; 15 sections owned,
balance cheap lease.
fOxlSO-f-t corner lot close la
good house and bath,
lemi-buslne- property. $9,500.
A good buy
Good brick home in Washing-
ton Place,tn a real good loca-
tion, tome terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

REAL ESTATE M
Houses FOR sale, Tm1

For Sals

Brick, Ws'thlngton
Plsce, extra nice. Shown by
appolntmenL

Douglass St
ft Bath. 2 lots. Airport

AddlUdn.
Some Lots In Washington

Place Priced Right.

Vernon S. Baird
211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172

llesldence Phone 2675T .

FOR SALE

Section farm, plenty water,
close to Big Spring, well fi-

nsneed.

RubeS. Martin
First Natl. Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

POR SALE. and bath en lot.
Sta owntr too Eatt tth at.

Worth the Money
brick, apartment,

Waihlniton Bird on of tha flntrhomn In Bl Sprlnf lor 131 000
btdroomi. rloir to MB

chool, corner, pirr-1- . no 000.
3 bedronm double farara,

beautiful yard, corner, pircd Druj- -
In St, it ooo

brick In Waihlniton Placa,
laria lot. choice location 111 000

cloie In on Lancnt.r St.payed, eitra nice him. for t&2!0
duplel trae, corner, cloit

to ichool 5390
furnhrhed duplei. 3 loti, cloia

to ichool ti3S0
apartment home rlota to hlsh

ichool. ood Income III '00
- toteHti croia to town, SttOO

for block
Oodd Rolnr; buitneis South Oreas Bt.
Grocery and Ice b'lilnrss rlote tn.
Beit locatloni ot Oriii street for
your bualnen
3 lou Eait 1th St , 1400 each.

A. P. CLAYTON
SOU Gregg Phone 254

HOUSE, bath anil In. rln.a
to ichool Standard lot Price I150O.
Phona UI3--

For Sale

home. 1100 feet of.
floor space, $2,600 loan on
plsce. On pavement, near
grade school.

Inquire 705 Douglass

. BARGAIN
Good big house In fins)

location on pavement
Only $8,000

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1323

HOUSE AND bath bulll-r- n

kitchen cabinet, irwwtr, toniraoda
ana laratory tj be moved of!
lot 1004 N Lane.Iter

DUPLEX. KOod location.
eloia In, foeod Income Phone 333i-J- ,

LET US IKLP'YOU
If You Want To Buy
If You Want To Sell

house near comple-
tion in Edwards Heights.
Nice home od Wood St.

houseon East 17th, near
completion.
2 nice homes la
Edwtrdi Heights.

and bath, large lot,
$3675.

house In Airport Addi-
tion, $5,250.
God buy in duplexes.
Beautiful lot in Edwards'
Heights, 135-f-t front
McDonald

Robinson
McCleskey

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Office 711 Mala

SeeThese '

One houie 13500
One houie. I40CO.
Ona houie. 14750,
Ona houie. ItOOO
Ona troom house nice rard audi
on pavement. 15500.
noil of tacie are near ichool

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1329

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Ea

tate Choice residences, bu
Inesses.farms, ranches. lots oa
U S. 80. cafe tn good location.
Some beautiful residencesIs
the "best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office Ml E. 15th

Real Estate
2 baths; can be used as

ope large bouse or can rent
apartment Nice throughout.
On pavement Good location.
$11,000. '

brick, rental property td
rear. $11,000. m

brick, corner lot paved
$12,000
4 room frame, corner lot,
$4,000
5 frame, 200 ft on Gregg,
$16,000
1 need 4 and houses;
from $2500 to $10,000.List your
property with me. ,

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Mrs. W. R. Yates
t. A tarst houie In Ed-

ward! Hetihta. fioM dowa, owner
wUI carry balance.

1 home ctoa. to hlfh achnoL
1 autre nice bouie. Park

BUI Addition
4 A nice new boma that

will lake a fooj l"ln
I Have tome food homea with m.

came properly on rne lot.
705 Johnson Phono 2541--



tEAL ESTATE M
Farms ranches MS

For Sale
IW acre farm, all good land. 4--

i and bam bouse,also coo
tton picker' house, barns.

sicken house, etc If sold at
Itace trill take $9300 per acre

nd 2 minerals go with place.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1635

iloae 1800 Main Phone 17M--J

HUNTER'S
PARADISE

SAM SABA COUNTY:
acre in south part of

San Saba county. Limestone
soil and good grass country.

"naocem4tavr6wa,1ii"

ana modern borne with all
conveniences. Pens, sheds,
scales,barns andnet fences in
good condition. Several pas-lure-s,

a well and mill. Turkey
and deer country. Fine winter
sheep country. Good road to
It PossessionIn about 90 days.

EDWARDS COUNTY:
3200 acres close to Rock
Springs. Rolling hills and val-le- ys

with ankle-hig- h good
grass.Unfinished house,
8 pastures, two good wells and
mills, storage space. One well
and mill waters four pastures.
Fine sheep and goat country

able to carry about 800
ewes and lambs. 700 goals plus
40 or 50 cows easily Lots of
good pens, sheds and fences.
Turkey and deercountry Price
$16 per acre. $15,090 cash will
handle It
GLASSCOCK COUNTY:
643-ac- stock farm; 334 acres
In cultivation, rest In pasture.

house with bath. Two
tenant houses.Two good

gralnerles. On REA and school
bus. route. $80 per acre.
C. S. BERRYHILL

112 W 2nd Phone 1683
L. M. Brooks Appliance

ACREAGE
Near Town

Have some good acreacc clote
to town Just a few miles out
A real good location. Well
wbrta the money.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Need Farms
Have several buyers for farms.
Please list your farms with
me. I need them.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Sll-Plf- Phone 3571

Make That Sal-
e-

AT A Profit
Contact erryhlll Real Eitate Office
today If you want to atll rour homer buitntta propartj I have manybujtri on my waltlnc list partlcu-Url-y

tor food J. 3 or 4 bedroom
houaei Juit talk to an; of my attla-lla- d

ta tbtn call m offlca.

C. S. Berryhill
111 W Ind Phon ieJl u nnoorcri appliance

1200 Aero Ranch

$15 Per Acre

1120 deeded,$15 per acre;
80 acres leased 3c per
acre house, many
many improvements, 110
acres In cultivation. Elec-
tricity near town good
fences. Will take 13
trade; make some terms
on balance. $15 per acre
(or deeded land!

George Burke

Call 341 Seminole, Texss

Write Box 915

ft'-- - r ,jm

Build Now!
There U an Increased de-

mand for NEW FHA &
Gl HOMES to the Monti-cell- o

Addition. An ex-
tension of CO LOTS baa
been made. A few
CHOICE Iota remain In
the original plot
We have plenty of

Financing U
still available, subject to
the new Act of Congress.

BETTER HOMES . . .
FIXED COSTI

Town & Country
Builders, Inc.

Boom 103 PragerBIdg.
Phone 1740

1009 C

AREA OIL HEWS

SoutheastBordenWell Tests
In Wolfcamp Lime For Hour

Magnolia No. 1 Conrad, In the
southeastern corner of Borden
county, took a drlltstem test In
the Wolfcamp lime with alight re-
sults.

The tone tested was from 5,935-8,0-

with the tool open for one
hour. Recovery was 300 feet of
very slightly oil-c- mud. Operat
ors win drill Ave feet to clean up

S&siSSiHShEiof section 7&-2- LaVaca.
Just across in Scurry county, W

C. McBride No. 1 Conrad drilled
at 8,153 In lime and shale. Pre-
vious reports that It was In the
Ellenburger were erroneous. ra

picked the section as pos-
sible Mlsslsslpplan. A driUsttm
test from 8.118-8.1- with the tool
open 25 minutes recovered In" 90

New EvidencePossibleIn
Sir Harry OakesMurder

MIAMI, Fla, Sept. 19. (fl Po-

lice of two natlone questioned a Ft
Lauderdale, Fla, woman last night
to see If she had any knowledge
of who murdered Sir Harry Oakes
seven years ago at Nassau.

Asst. Police Supt. Augustus Rob-
erta of the Bahamas and Chief

A. L. Armstrong

Dies Suddenly

At Coahoma
A L. Armstrone, 74, who had

lived in Cqahomafor a quarterof
a century, died suddenly at his
home there this morning.

Apparently Mr. Armstrong had
been in good health. His death was
discovered at a.m. when Mrs.
Armstrong went to awaken him.

He was native of Summervllle
county and had farmed In this
county for many years. He had
been employed as a salesman for
the past few years.

He Is survived by his widow, two
daughters,. Mrs J. D Miller of
Coahoma, and Mrs. Vance Davis
of Ft Sumner, N. M ; one son,
W. W. Armstrong of Hot Springs,
N. M ; and two brothers, H. H.
Armstrong of Westbrook and W.
F Armstrong of Joshua Three
grandchildren, Norman Davis and
Kay and Bonnie Armstrong, also
survive.

Mrs. Mattie Armstrong of Cle
burne, a sister-in-la- and several
other relatives from Cleburne and
elsewhere are expected here for
the funeral service, which will be
held at the Eberley chapel at 2
p.m. Wednesday. The Rev. Mark
Reeves will officiate, with the
Rev. E. A. Costan and S. A. nib-
ble assisting.

Masons will be pallbearersand
Masonic rites will be conducted at
the gravslde. Burial will be In the
Coahoma cemetery.

C-- C Safety Group
Maps Preliminary
Aid ClassPlpns

Preliminary plans were mapped
last night by the Safety committee
of the chamber of commere for
the mass first aid Classes to be
held here.

Ten members of the committee
are to act as instructors for the
course. Otto Peters,chairman, will
be senior instructor.

Tbe classeswill be sponsoredby
the chamber of commerce and the
local Rd Cross chapter. Dates (or
the training have yet to be set.

Plans call for an enrollment of
100. The Red Cross textbook on
first aid will be used. A charge
of 85 cents will be made pupils
for the book and bandages to be
used In training sessions.

Colorado City Rain
COLORADO CITY, Sept other

quarter inch of moisture
came this morning, boosting' the
current spell's total to an inch
and a half. Until last night, the
amount was 1.30. Then came the
additional shower with 25 Inches
of moisture.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

MS ITATt tr P. a Box 17

rpKACN,

sHsSSsPPalsSSSSSsP

Vttk&ltiTss-
v tMIUM, TttA

L, Jonas
Phone 2464--

--SEE THI-S-

Just Completed
and Bath, SO by 140 ft North Front, Shrubs, Land-

scaped, Venetian Blinds, Floor Furnace, Wall Heater, In-

sulated, Weather Stripped, Solid Walls, Sub-Floo-r, nt

Sink, Large Kitchen, Four Clbsett, One
Pantry, Store-Roo- Shower end Tub. 100 FHA Con-

struction. No Hidden Costs. Loan. F H A In-

spection Reports. If you want a clean, d

house and have $1950 Cash, drive to 1006 East 14th and
LOOK. This will Include all closing costs except your
fire and hazardInsurance . . . which la your choice. Will
not go Ol.

Omar
Uth

. . . No Othtr Coital

feet of mud with a slight odor of
gas. ...

Magnolia No. 1 Murphy, In the
northwest corner of section 69-2-

II&TC. drilled to 8.642 feet in shale.
Amerada No. B Canning. C NW

BE 142-2- 5. II&TC. was bottomed
at 5.953 In lime. Operators were
coming out with a core from 5,--

r

on the formation.

Magnolia No. 1 Molbein. C SW
NW 44-2-5. H&TC. In the Relnecke
area, drilled to 2,450 In lime where
the 7 string was cemented
on bottom.

Gulf No. J Clayton & Johnson,
C NW SW T&P, seven
miles northwest of Gall, was bot- -

Roland Kelly of Fort Laddcrdale
visited the woman's home. Her
name was a guarded secret.

"We didn't get much." Kelly
commented.

Edward Majava, me
chanic, told Oakland, Calif., police
yesterdaythat he knows who slew
the Immensely wealthy American-bor- a

baronet in his Nassau home
In 1943.

Oakland Polite Inspector James
J. Manginl said Majava's story had
been checked and hewas awaiting
further word from Bahamascolon-
ial police.

Manginl said Majava, a native of
Flnalnd, related thatan American
society-- woman had told him the
name of the slayerat Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla., two years ago.

Nassau Police Commissioner G.
II. Ranoc of Nassau, acknowl-
edged that new information had
been received In the case but re-

fused comment
(In Nassau, a reliable source

said the alleged murderer was a
Bahamian).

The body of Sir Harry wss found
In his bedroom at Westbourne, one
of his several Nassau homes. He
had beenstruck on the head three
times and the bedclothes set on
fire.

Sir Harry's Alfred de
Marlgny, was arrestedand brought
to trial on a murdercharge. Nancy
Oakes de Marlgny stood by her
husband but her mother, Lady
Oakes, testified against him.

The jury acquitted De Marlgny
but recommended that he bo de-

ported from the island. Later Nan-
cy obtained an annulment of their
marriage.

HendersonService
Is Set For Today

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 19

Funeral for Little Page Henderson.
75, Loralne, were to be held at
2.30 pjn. at the First Methodist
church In Loralne.

Mr. Henderson, ' who had lived
U the vicinity of Loralne fpr the
past 43 years, died Sunday night
after a week's Illness. He was a
native of Arkansas and was a
long-ti- member of the Meth-
odist church.

Surviving are three children.
Mrs. Earl Hallmark, Loralne, Vir
gil llenaerson, ioraine, ana am.
Ernest Richardson, Big Spring.

Pallbearerswere to be Jamea.
Joe, Tom and Virgil Bennett. Pat
Roberta and Floyd Rlchey, all of
Loralne. Arrangements were In
charge of Kiker.

PHANTOM
Ooallnutd from past 1

only one dead Communist. If the
Japshad been on that side of the
wall, there would have been JapS
piled up on one side and Marines
piled up on the other side."

But Puller agreed resistancewas
getting stltfer as the Marines ap
proachedSeoul.Therewas no doubt
the Reds will make a desperateef-

fort to prevent the ld city
from .falling Into the hands of the.
Americans. This would be a blow
to them both militarily and po-
litically.

So far the Reds have been able
only to commit reserves against
the beachhead In piecemeal fash-
ionJust as the Germansdid in the
battle for Normandy. Tbe Marines
have hewed up each unit as it
atuck Its neck into the leatherneck
meat grinder.

In four, days the Marines have
taken more than 900 prisoners In-

cluding a colonel, a major, and
aeveral other officers of lesser
rank. In no case did the Commu-
nists show any desire to fight to
the last man as almost all Japa-
nese did.

There are no reports the North
Koreans have been'able to rush
any sizeable reinforcements from.
the norm into Seoul for the defense
of the big city. It la believed here
that almost theentire Red strength
Is committed In the south against
United Nations forces there.

While tbe Reds overran this area
with a surprisemilitary Invasion In
June, their political Invasion was
not 10 successful. There are many
Indications that Koreans in these
parts were not Impressed with the
Moscow doctrine. .

For example, when the Marine
drove past one large school bouse
during the day, civilians rushed
Into the building and ripped Stal--

picture from the wall. In Its
Iin's they hoisted the flag ot the
Republic ox bourn Korea.

tomed at 8,789 and prepared for
a drlllstem test.

Seaboard No. 1 Cannon, C NE
NE T&P, was at 4.510 In
middle San Andres, preparing for
a drlllstem test after small stains.

In northwestern Howard coun-
ty. SUnolind No. 1 Burton. C NE
SE TiP. drilled to

and etrale. Brink-erho-ff

No. 1 Jones, C N& NE
T&P, was below 8,098 In

sand and shala.

Standard No. 2 Hecker. C ST7
SW 15-2-7. H&TC, a mile south and
slightly east of the discovery In
the East Vealmoor area, drilled to
3,010 feet In lime.

Brown No. Branon. C SW
SE 18-2-7, H&TC. drilled off whip-stoc-k

at plugged back depth of
5,825.

Sunray No 8 Wilson, one mile
directly sputh of the Eait Veal-
moor discovery, wai below 3,140 In
sand and shale.

oianonna no. l uuchanan es
tate, C SE NE T&P. 2
miles north of Coahoma, was at
478 in redbeds,

Manning and Bay No. 1 Huddle
1 miles southwest of Lamesa
drilled cement at 7.824 5 to 7,861.
Then It continued drilling cement
and open hole at 8.025 before cir-
culating preparatory to shooting
The zone under scrutiny Is the
Spraberry, which had conslderahM
free oil. Location is C SE NW

T&P.
Norwood No. 1 Vogler, C SW

SW T&P. eight miles south
of Lamesa, still tried to loosen
stuck drill pipe at 6,468.

Seaboard No. 1 Jones, C NE NE
T&P. reached 7.024 In sand

and shale In the top of the Spra--
berry and was coring It is lo
cated In southeastern Dawson

Standard No. 1 Smith, C NW NE
PSL. 13 miles north of La

mesa, was at 5,328 in lime.

Southwestern Lynn had an aban
donment MFC No. 1 Garza ran
a drlllstem test from 8.855-8,71- 5

with the tool open for one hour
Recovery was 5,300 feet of salt
water. Operators plugged. Top of
reef was 8,268, a datum minus of
5,759. or 59 feet low to the Magno
lia No. 1 Garza, a small Pennsyl-vanla- n

producer.
Magnolia. No. 1 Caswell ran a

drlllstem test In lime from 9.150--
9,200. The tool was open for 30
minutes and recovery was 50 feet
of mud with no shows. Operators
prepared to deepen.

Humble No. 1 Dullng was bot-
tomed at 9,305 In Ellenburger and
was running a Schlumbergcr sur-
vey. '

FarmGroupSets
StockholdersMeet

The 33rd annual stockholders
meeting for the Big Spring Na-
tional Farm Loan association is
scheduled for Saturday.

In addition to receiving annual
reports, members will elect two
directors. Those whose terms ex-

pire are Ed Carpenterand C. II
DeVaney. Directors will hold a
subsequent meeting to name of-
ficers.

The meeting is to be held at
2 pm. In the First National bank
building in the quarters formerly
occupied there by the BSNFLA.

THE WEATHER
TEMTEATOIlES

CITT MAX MIN.
Abilene . . St t
AmarUlo SO

nio BPniNO It u
Chicago SI S4

Dcnrt r to 1

El Fa,o SI M
Fort Worth rH 74
Oalvtaton at 7t
Ntw York TJ 1

Ban Antonio SO 74
at LouU ST

Sun aaU today at I 47 p m rUea Wad
na4ay at t.Jlam. PraclpUation lut 34

bouri oil I

David A. Meek

Dies Suddenly

Of HeartAttack
By grim coincidence, David A

Meek. 66 died Monday evening
almost identi-

cal with those attending the death
of a brother a year ago.

Mr. Meek, attendantat the Big
Spring State hospital, was found
dead In his quartersat the hospital
Monday.evenlng.Apparently he had
died orfiefirrsuack nrrVrtcady"
to go to work and had slumped
to the floor when the attack struck
him.

On June8.1949. his brother, Wll- -

llan I Meek, also a hospital atten-
dant, here had died suddenly from
heart attack.

For the pait" seven years Mr
Meek had been a resident of Big
Spring, coming here from Wlnns-
boro. He had planned to retire
soon to a farm he had purchased
at Wlnnsbore andwhich Mrs. Meek
was now operating

inc remains were in iip in Mate
until 3 p'm at McDanlcl-Uoullioi-

chapel. Then thov were to be tak-
en overland to Wlnnsbore for the
final rites

Besideshis wife. Mr Meek leaves
five daughters. Mrs. E. A. Hamlin,
and Mrs J. T Dodd, Big Spring;
Mrs. J It. M. Horry, Compton
Calif, Mrs Jess Ollrlcn. and
Gladys Meek, Wlniisboro sons,
Oclp Meek, Wlnnsboro. J. R Meek.
Donald Meek, Arnold Meek. ot
Rusk, two brothers, John Mock.
Wlnnsboro, and Sam Meek, Mln- -

eola. - -

SOMEBODY TAKE
THE BEES HOME

Lost any bees, anybod
Mrs. Joe Barnett, 410 Nolan

can tell you whore to find them
Slncp Sunday at about 1130 f.
m a bulky suarm of them havu
been securely bunched In the
top of a tree in her front yard.

So far they havo been welt
behaved. But the hces arc dis-
concerting cnouRli that Mrs. Bar-
nett would he obliged to the owner
if he would come and take them
home.

CountyCotton
producersMeet
At 8 P.M. Today

A county-wid- e meeting of cotton
producers for the purpose of dis-
cussing harvesting costs will be
hold at 8 pm, lodny in the dis-
trict courtroom

Probable levels of pay or gather
ing cotton will ho discussed In
light of cost Incurred In
the crop

Previously, the Knott Veterans
vocational agriculture Class had
proposed that $1.50 cut for cotlori
delivered at the gin was the maxi-
mum that Its members could stand
In harvest payments. On 75 acres
of cotton they said this would re
sult in a net of less than 81,000,
not counting repairs. Interest on
borrowed money or Investment, oi

Abilene Kiwanians
To Boost WestTexas
Fair In Visit Here

Some 20 members of the Abilene
Kiwanis club are to arrive In Big
Spring at 11 45 am Thursday
boosting the West Texas Fair which
begins in Abilene Monday

Tho Kiwanians will be travelling
by charteredbus and will make
stops In ColoradoCM, Lpralne. and
Coahoma before reachlnc here
An inter-cit- y luncheon meeting is
to be held for the Abllenlans by
the Big Spring Kiwanis club

The group will stop in Snyder,
Roscoe,SwcctKalcr and Merkel on
the return trip Tbursda afternoon.
Tho Kiwanians are publicizing the
1950 West TexasFair as a Golden
Jubilee event, marking the 50th
year It has been staged.

Yanks To Turn
Red Artillery
Against Owners

WITH U. S. SECOND DIVISION,
Korea, Sept 10. Urt Scoresof Russia-

n-made artillery pieces, which
three days ago hurled shells at
American soldiers, soon will be
blasting their former Korean Red
owners.

Ordnance men were ordered to-
day to work "round-the-cloc- k pre
paring the captured guns lor ac-
tion.

The order came afictta prelimi-
nary survey of only two sector
showed the North Korean! aban-
doned at least 74 artillery pieces

TalirWSWfrriffSmeinftfce
Division routed them from tne cast
bank of the Naktong River.

There Is a tremendous store of
captured llusslan-jnad- e .ammuni-
tion, for the guns One regiment
stone took 500 tons.

Plans call for a special unit to
be nrganiied to use the Russian-mad- e

guns against the Reds.

Break-I-n Reported
Vincent Perres, 204 NE 3rd

treet, reported the burglary of
his residence Sunday night. A

mfnniltv of rlothlnn was taken in
the break-In- , he torn police,

ASSEMBLY
Continued from pa I

West differences with fellow UN
mombers

Britain's Ernest Bcvln,. Franco's
Robort Schumann and V S Secre-
tary of State Dran Achoson sched-
uled their lat big three meeting
for late this morning before going
to the assembly hall to head their
delegations. - -- -

Russia's Foreign Minister Andrei
Vishlnsky and a number of ttthcr
delegates were aboard the Queen
Elizabeth speeding Into New York
harbor this morning to disembark
them in time for the afternoon ses-
sion

Vlshlnsky's haste was to reopen
his fight to oust Nationalist China
from the UN and seat Communist
China. The fight was expected to
enmp almost before the echo of

LRomulo's gavel died away, despite
a surprise move by India last night
which put the Chinese representa-
tion question on the provisional
agenda. ,

Few delegates believed before-
hand that llomulo could stop Vi-

shlnsky from attacking the right of
Nationalist China to stt in the

and vote for Its president,
one of the first Items of business.
India's jnove was made In the in-

terestsof curbing the slashing lan-

guage that has marked debate on
the China qutstlon In all UN groups
during 1050.

Russia has made the seating of
Communist China in the assembly,
the Security Council and all other
UN bodies its battle cry., A prom-lioth-

the assembly would take up

the Russian leader or his follow-

ers.

Muelhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stldham Ice Station

1801 Gregg

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In New Offices Af

308 Scurry

Phone 501

-- -VW''
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I DR. FRANK L. DORSEY I
I CHIROPRACTOR I
I Every man, woman, and child, should consul! Chiropractor. Health,
H happiness,and success,only come throughpersonal effort. Your Chlroprac--

tor can help you make thesethings possible. H

I CLINIC No. 1 CLINIC No. 2 I
I 205ft E. 3rd. Street 312 N. W. 4th. Street IOffice 831 Latin Americans and Colored y

R.r.d.nc.ES847 "'Vf u' N,flhU IHOURS: 9:00 AJA.-1- 2:00 AM. ,

2:00 PM.-4- 'M PM. 7:30 P.M. 10;0OPJA.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Minimum Of Strings
Assured For City's
Yuletida Decorations

With a few canvassersstill un-
reported, the Christmas Deora-tlon- a

fund drive closed this morn-
ing with a minimum of 34 strings
Of street decorations assured, Gil-
bert Olbbs, drive chairman, an-
nounced. ,

Total contributions reported
through this morning was $4,140.-5-0.

Residue above the 83,950 need-
ed for the purchase of 34 strings
of materials 7ttl bo applied to
freight costs and additional decora-
tions Glbbs said

kto!rtTMiutar-irer- e' Mi-La- -'

uys assessories.Mead's Auto sup-
ply, Eberley Funeral home, and
Cottage of Flowers.

YOU WIN BY SHOPPING
THESE VALUESI

Children's

Assorted

Sizes
0-1-4

PENNEY'S

LOVE
All

Regular
$0.50 Pair SPECIAL

Colors

Bureau of

Regular
$4.5Q Valuo

15
New Jail
Over-run- s

to

Sizes
10-1-2

Ceramic

Values
to Special

10c

Tucs., Sept.19, 1950

KOREAN
CanUonsd treat rWti

of the old southeast al
lied drove ahead. la pom'
sections Red Korean oppositionhad
vanished, but In others thejltedi
stilt fiercely. ''

AP JackMaeBeti
reported U. S. 24th Division In?
fantrymen marched Into
on the heels of fleeing Reds and
moved one and one-ha-ll mllea

of the town. -
Waegwan Is 12 miles northwest

of Taegu on "heartbreakhighway"
Hhe main road baktaSeput,,,
Waegwan had been a key
Red resistance the allied
push to crackout of the old beach
head.

grappa
For Tomorrow Only

Men's or Ladies'

Here they are Again . . .
A Repeat Sale on

51 Gauge Denier
Shades

RegularValues

beachhead,

Waegwan

northwest

Rayon-Kni-t

GOWNS

$1.00

WACKERS-2-10 Main

SUN GLASSES

NATHAN'S-2-21 Main

NYLON HOSE

Guaranteed

Correspondent

-307 Main

BIRDS
Colors

$4.50

StandardsTatted

$1.95

$1.00 ,P

Perfect!.

$4.00

$1.00

New Styled Shades

$3.99

C. R. Anrt.ony's-3-05 Main -

New Fall

LADIES DRESSES
Assorted Fabrics Sixes and Colors

Values
$7.95

resitted

against

Montgomery Ward
3rd at Gregg

Men's Fancy Rayon

ANKLETS
Regular 49c Value

Special Sale Price
3 pairs for

Fisherman's-2-13 Main
Headquarters for Levis

Beautiful

TABLE LAMPS
Bases

Regular
4.09 6.09

forces

point

Sherwin-William- s - 222W. 3rd.

Cannon

WASH CLOTHS
Assorted Colors

Special
12 for 99e

McCRORY'S-2-00 Main'

i
1

.'
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French Aviation 10 Big Spring fTcxas) Itcratd, Tucs., Sept 19, 1950
The Doris Letter

CadetsTo RandolphShop
211 ret. Bidg. Phone 3302 BBBBBBBlaBK " "V Sport

Mimeographing SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 10. tV-Nln- etjr jjfl
Y Direct Mall French aviation cadets

Advertising boundfor Randolph Air Fore Base ShirtsWANTED: HBVcf - 'Si " IIbbbHawin Typing nearSan Antonio arrived here yes-

terday.
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! A SECOND-HAN- D FATHER I Forms & Addressing Envelope BeB0?5var?? ' C ? r UBjBjBjBtBtS
Reasonable Rate They will receive U. S, basic and

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR
advanced flight training.
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PLUS Short Color Cartoon
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ROBERT PAIGE

ANNE GWYNNE

NOAH BEERY, jr.

DIANA
BARRYMORE

LEO CARRILLO

ANDY DEVINE
TEX RITTER
THOMAS GOMEZ
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LON CHANEY
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PLUS Short Color Cartoon

Two Shows Rairvor Clear
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VISIT OUR SNACK BAR

Buy Your Dolls NOW
Buy On LAY-AWA- Y

A Small Deposit Holds Them

SrVfiiEel

PHI
V20

Sleeping Eye

Roberta Doll

$098

Sheer rayon nlnon dress
bonnet.

2530

Eyes

V
12128

Priced

Only

Plastic

Genuine allplastic . . .

baby doll. DressedIn kimona
and wrapped In Baby Bunting
blanket.

Sleeping cyo doll with wig b
Cm( vi ikkar nrmf Mn4 I tJ

and

All

RUBBER

I All doll

doll

"wKbW

At. w

Sleeping

all up

t

UnbreakableDoll

$498
unbreak-

able

98
rubber baby

Latex baby
gown.

200

NBBaVJfe

SAYCO

Chatterbox

sSSffifo
rr ' onHiSttUMJt

JtJMsaesCiiklFgJlJ.A

lirT iaPcSl "w4MBCHUr

M&ES 2wTW

ALL BABY DOLL

dressed In flannelette
pajama or

dressed In

Doll

VB1

Box

B

Sleeping eyes, boy
doll. Rubber arms and legs.
Dressed In overalls, cap, shirt,
socksand shoes.

$498
A darting doll, dressed In
jiinon dress and bonnet! Rubber
arms and legs. Sleeping eyes.

Y

SAYCO
Chatter

SAYCO.
CHATTER BOX

TWINS

$498
each

The Chatterbox
twins. Rubberbodies,
arms and legs. All
dressedup in Velvet.

If?

BOY DOLL

$90
chatterbox

j"gWa

501
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MARINE CRAFT HEARS INCHON-Th- tie Marines art tn a land-
ing craft rtady for tha attack as thty driva on Inchon, port of.Seoul,
Korea. Smoke from burning Inchon can be seen In the background.
(Life Magazine photo by Radio from Tokyo via AP Wirephoto).

Few VotersSeenIn Wisconsin

PrimaryDespite SpiritedShow
MILWAUKEE. Sept 10 an-

dldat;i have put on a spirited show
in Wlsaanstnbut prospects are that
less than one-thir- d of the voters
will how op for today's primary
election.

That would be somethlns like
of the 1.700,000 or

more eligible to cast ballots. State
election officials, who make the
prediction, agree with leading can-
didates that the people have had
their minds on the Korean war
rather than politics

Much of the Ink and oratory In
the campaigning was
devoted to the Democratic contest
for the U S. Senate seatnow held
by Republican Alexander Wiley.

Wiley stayed In Washington moM
of the time, showing no apparent
cOhcern over his primary oppon-
ent. Edward J Flnan. whose cam

SomeIndustriesChoosy
About WeatherConditions

By SAM DAWSON
Associated Press Staff

NEW YOItK. Sept. 19 An ear
ly fall and a long cold winter
would delight some Industries
Some businessmen can even tell
you on what day of the week they'd
like you to get your feet wet.

Dut an early freeze would ham-
string another set of Industries
Doth groups would like to know
right now what the first crisp days
foretell dry or slushy, mild or bit-

ter das ahead
"We like to see cold rain fall

latc"Tn October, followed by some
fast melting snow on orklng days

week-en- d show is no good, says
Raymond II Blanchard, president
of the Hood Rubber Co. Water-tow- n,

Mass He s talking about the
sales prospects for the waterproof
rubber footwear Industry.

Fuel oil and coal dealersand gas
and oil producers also eye the
coming winter Thcv too didn't do
so well In the last two unusually
warm ones.

-- Weather can catch oil refiners
unprepared If they arc not contin-
ually watchful." says Chester F
Smith, vice president of Standard
Oil Co (New Jerseyi.

But a late fall Is eagerly hoped
for by the steel Industry Ship-

ments of Iron ore on the Great
Lakes are running around 10 mil
lion tons behind last ear. because
the carriers were held up by Ice

Lost One
HST Piano

ASHEVILLE, N C, Sept 19 LP

Dear President Truman That
new piano for the White House has
been left in Greenville, South Caro-
lina, by mistake

Ashevllle police havo been ask-

ed to look for a truck driver, list-

ed as Ben Janoskl of Chicago, and
M lnirlclnari of nlanos to tell him

I ftf hla rrrtf
He had the brakes on his truck

ti actor repaired here, saying he
had left the trailer In nearby

He told the garagernan
he would pick up the trailer and
return here, but didn't

A Greenville dealer says he has
the White House piano, not the one
he Is supposed to" have And the
Chlcaeo company which shipped
tho pianos, called police last night.
wanting to know wncre are ut
driver and the pianos.

A little baking sodadissolved In
water helps In cleaning the Inside
of the refrigerator. If there are
stubborn spots sprinkle them with
a little of the baking soda and rub
gently with a damp cloth.

Greenleet, Rodgers and
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDINO
Phone 2179

paign drew little attention Dul the
four Democratic contenders flayed
Wiley up and down the ltate charg-
ing isolationism and an anti-lab-

attitude
The Democrats Thomas E Fair-chil-

William E--. Sanderson.Daniel
W. Hoan and La Vcrn R Dllweg
all bank on strong support to de-

velop due to their past careers.
Dllweg Is a former football star
and Hoan, a for-

mer Milwaukee mayor. Sanderson,
a farm leader, and Falrchlld Is
stateattorney general The Repub-
lican race with GOP Incumbent
Oscar Rehhebohm out of the run-

ning because of his health Is be-

tween a regular'and an Independ-
ent. Walter J. Kohler Jr. whose
fMhcr was governor two decades
ago, was endorsedby the GOP con-- i
ventlon. He Is opposed by Leonard

'J. Schmidt, a scrappy attorney.

for a month last spring The longer
the Ice stays out of the lake this
winter the better thesteel industry
will like It.

The hurricane season In the Gulf
of Mexico Is giving some oil ex-
plorers a case of nerves Their rigs
are several miles off the Louisiana
and Texas coasts drilling for oil on
the continental shelfSomeoil com-
panies have elaborate weather ob-
serving systems of their own to
warn of the likelihood of storms
On the other hand, oil drill crows
In Canadaw'aoT hard frozen ground
for moving their rigs. An early
spring thaw catches them' shqrt. A
long, cold winter is okay with
them.
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A terrific assortmentmen . . . don't miss out! Here's your favorite sport shirt In your
choice of all the popular fall colors and fabrics. In sUes Small, Medium, Medium Lanie,
Large, and Extra Large.

PENNANT GABARDINE
By Alpine ... with needled edges .
blue or gray.

PLAID IMPORTS'

'BVJBBBBBBBBaaCtV
eyMBBTj,

. . long sleeves In Soft shadesof green.

Wm Anderson Import all cotton plaid shirts ... In a bright color array ... by Alpine ...

7.50

REGENT RAYON
Alpine Regent Rayon sport shirt In gold, gray, tan or green . . . needle edges

"CORD U REX"
Crompto'nscombedyarn Cord U Rex sport shirt ... in dark brown, gray, tan..
wlne and bright red.

UmnU5l-WkCo-7

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runntls St. Phone 195
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st St.

Phone486

tan,

7.50

5.95

Corduroy

8.95
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